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me BOB’S BIG BRBWEEY.
1 .>•*;

jg^gasasl^^pg
s=«1r.-Sr:Sli§^ ”=““~ ISSTSS
Stony Creek and the Couerosugh River, on the tion» are being taken sgainat » recurrence of A tnnKff ef Berann ttMMM Ih in Bntlish per*o0sUp’
P«nn.yh«ni.Oan»l«iidR*iUo^.78roIl««Ml th.f»W*»tautrtJo^.town. ( AUe. tarns to ThetChareh-Me Will Be Life- Venr Rev. Administrator Rooney told The
of Pittoburg. It ie hi n sort of hollow between ' rî'!!2l wj!t!5i«2 for dead bodies lone rename Whet MU friends an I World last night that die recantation letter of
tbe two streams, upon which look down the I *heny, wer. bk«d watohsrs for dçad bodies long Pennnee-Whnt «I» enema. . - pbmp ^ frlppill „pUiued all he knew
heights of the Alleghenian The oily had a w„ the to- ,fce ,r,em ***' about the matter. He had never met the man Doe „ „ _Tbe -««««mi was issued to-der
lively trade, eatensive iron work» and mann- The result of thie W Recantations wiU always And a place lb in Toronto and was surprised when on Bator- 0f1Ow l5?minlon Brewer* company. which is formed
ftotorl^ tototolhm,^ 0°. dady^d H CT.?. ritaSfotata &TXr"SdS th. htatovy of societies and church.# a£ «oraitah. «^TBTtiTÏÏ!

There*ervo!r at South Pork «Ub bung is 1 Vn *7?.°' ” °°"M ”g?..b£Jg^Æl”Lîl W« have borne testimony to them, androm» having ^eandatf the oliurch in SffTepreS&LJVtamti'inS’ ^^“«.an1^

desciibeda* ail immense body of water, form- ***** ft moving wreckage by which they were h.„ become historical Every schoolboy is this city, took this way of rectifying bis error# aiSeBSVa
erly used as water supply for the old Penusyl- H . wer promptly taken by temiliar with the story of the recantation o His Reverence thought that as he had so pub- „ii k“Jvrn i^of dSuuers.S£3£te^R®S3SSE28 ïiï^x- - SaSSiSS JWftSbsJWgg

^‘«.=rx,,‘"Krmrs; -i-sa.»™.E5S*,“aSJ“«
torrunt to deva.Uto as that whioh ew*ptdowti W° «^h»,^ »^ trb^ Republican Club left the church of their fathers and entered Philip d. Satllier# bnt seamed to think that to be turned Into a Joint

:sa.“s‘.'S=,3liis?s I ^
tllC“î«SÎlA"™Tll(7iSiiM pMnWrb. h“ÂJi!i11jlSrram‘3iïï£«dl,1ifcîin«ii. ewleieof Roiusa Oitbolk: relenting the fàïuiï0™**<t"v**a't™û£*d'uùù,hw£ m Turonto Un «me lime. It would heteoc- 
ascertained within Ians then a week or ten n,=12'*?!~‘ .Tl? madialne» and Pope and all hie works and embracing the the case. De Baillien . bad turned from enrred Jong ago but for the elaboration of the
*%*■ , . , _ | . . . SShing^to fteTiearaetnoint to Johnstown. teachings and tenets of the Reformation, and Romanism to Protestantism andvioe versa wberoe hanng fallen through. It is also but
miuélf î^îoufabll tMd)lth«rlewiir hare to A «ikoad conductor who arrived in the city anon recanting and ending their days in the ^Ce‘dy' Tb T PP another link in the chain of the gigantic
spends fabulous sum repairs befor * they I*kn morning mid: "Titer, is no telling how bosom of Holy Church. nevertoen a^priMt. ^ «heme à English money buying up the pay-

=m. work, which wilfîot be fortoverol “““^d I toll y^it Hi M %ht jiiê ^2iiTol“ utli TlT^f rVpJ^ar.. tarn* * the Ois- dtf’lTS »2S
J. G. Gill and tldrty-five men rtartod in a ^of. three ^minent Reorders from the teroiah order, tam«l for the austere reform in- S/gg

wagon to go up the mountain and all were Li^,^' Lt think that anyone gS Ohnrch of R^~<« They are the augurated by De Ranoa, Abbot of La Trappe, Mr. Hector Cameron, Q.O., baa conducted
^^H^J^iZ^ïn°Ihï0Pw ‘̂-1^i*«tow-.»«l it « my opinfon »Lt ,ete^ F.th«Obiniqu, wl,o twice ,eet«. near MorUgne, in the French deo«tm«t of the Mgottatkm.for the.eieof th,sl^ww^to

vania Railroad, wbblived in.Oonemaugh, wae ^^’'^"the^roùnd^hîr’any idea**! "the dV ,n th« Reformed Episcopal Chnreh d e- M™«ity The'membm'riw in tbe mining World sawlliat gentleman àatnnlay evening
asliftp when the torrent flatbed dawn the v^- , mmdart* h* at leLt a week be- courted on the well-worn theme “Why I Left» % 2 o’clock and devote 12 hours a day to de- he said that no doubt the main features of tie
l.;y. ». wile w„.umy from hnm^, at the e^nt 7h“. fcS U kiow" ^d the Ohnrob of Room," Mi» LWk, other- ^d «ma? h^î, to bard dropatch were true, although hsUreaW

husband and four children then I think many bodies will never beitoov- wise and better known ae “The Nnn of Ken- labor, mostly in the «eld. No worldly con- °® j*en a^df
COURTED THKIR FA.TB. I “Assistant Superintendent Wilton of tbe MetMis’u rtatod t^roeto^s of her l^rira Uhcr with the sole^Merornto ïpetoh from London to-day (Mondayjeboat the

the In ha MUnts TTihi esrleliea BUtrlrt to^g^jLtoiTtroia^iii^li "ZSdaVl from the infaUible church; nnd last, and not ^ wSn' Ld “vüteûb^T “The brewery in question issaidto be one of

appears to be a large number of people lodged least (for he baa acquired temporary eccle- They sleep on a board with the best paying concerns in Canada, aud itia

kssSSs
ajasaM sa&aatft*” * SSSSi»
river at that point. ten religion*. ROKORlXa J. c. BLACK, yesterday a gentleman was in Toronto who

----------- bad just paid s visit to London
The Rz-PreeMeal el the Censwserelel Travel- in an endeavor to get an option or tbe sale of 

ere* laseetallea Set* a Present the Labjtt and Carling breweriea of the
•PK- (V.».™,! TV...l.rs’ Association of F',r,,t City. Hon. John Carling, Minister 
The Commercial Travelers Association of Agriculture, strangely enough was m the

Canada held lie semi-annual meeting in the cj|Jr en route to London, poeelbly in
rooms in the Publie Library Building on Sat- posnection with line very matter, 
urdey evening. President A. A. Allan ooon- It ie Probable that the ohairroan of the board 
„t«H thn eh.ip referred to in The Qlobes despatch is Mr. Thoe.
pito the obair. „ WiUi.m Boord, M.P. for Greenwich, and

The report of the Board of Manage- w<y known maker of gin. Mr, Boord will be 
[ment wee read by Secretary Jama* Sargant. heat remembered aa the man who defeated Mr.
It «bowed that the number ot mem- Gladstone for the Greenwich teat many yearn 
6ere on tbe toll wae 2630, that tbe income 
lor the half year wae 82y,69B and the expen
ses, including death claims, 85064. Tbe sum 
of 824.536 is added to the surplus, which is 
now 8176,816. ^ „ _ „

A presentation wee then made to Mr. J. 0.
,lie Black, ex-president of the association. It 

consisted of Oil portraits of Mr. Black and bis 
wife,end n com pie set of the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica. Tie portraits were painted by Mr. J.
W. Forster.

Tbe add rets, which was handsomely illu
minated by Mr. Wm. Réveil,was as follows :

Tohoxto, June 1,1889.
J. a meet, Etq.,tx- Prutdtnt.Commtrdal Tratékr*

Association of Canada:
t^wLo.?rD.thtS.oc^r^ Taws

ssasps sEMSSSiHi^Vr
nest «Sort* In tbe adoption of the Tarions schemes for 
the benefit of the association and Its members and to 
yom'ymggt^mstogmsgt. wc mn.i -cribs In .

to the infsmy of ths nKmasttoflrstem^d that I hs%^î5hfaè^m. .
forever he had renounced the ? deadly eijror* The speaker, of the evening were: Warring 
of Romanism.” Henceforth he would, he de- Kennedy, Capt. Wm. McMaster, Hugh Blain, 
dared, devote himself to evangelising the 1 jobn Burns, J; Allworth, R. H. Gray, S. R.
French Catholics of Toronta, towards which Wickett, Harry Simons, solicitor of the aa- __ 
object he nnd Dr. Wild besought the oontrt- end William McCabe, managing to
butions of tlie congregation and Christian bob- director of the North American Lite Anoma
lie. And on a subsequent night in Bond- ti actuary of the association, 
street «honl-room the ex-monk gave a lecture Mr. Black made aauitoble reoly to the ad- 
describing in detail hi# modaatie life, the .tor- dress and expressions of regard from members 
tares of penance, the inefficacious methods o( the
of appeasing his conseience, and how ths Lord ------------------------------- ------ -—-
bad delivered him from priestly trammel*. Merchants ran warehouse geesls ll tail

As the outcome of all this the French or free with Mitchell, Miller AOs. sfegot- 
Catbolic Mission in (Jueeu-stroet east jwa* nMe wnrehewse recelnla lashed: rats ef Is 
started. A room was take in which •■ranee tow.
De Sailliers preached mhe » gospel ” y^, price ef CeespeelUen 
to hie fellow-countrymen in their own lewspapers.

SS^J5SntrtîS5*îf3i v—»• «“
Salvation Army and had been one of tbe most Saturday night resolved to submit n proposi- 
determined ‘'‘kickers” against what they tion to the publisher* of morning newspapers 
termed “ Boothism,” taught language*, and to „t type for 339 cent* per thonsaud eme and
“mighty tb'i^tobe*do^'n the ^of tb, 1«* «Cm«theadvertitoments. The pre- 

l«dy child Jesus. ” I sent rule ie 80 cents, the men getting the ads.
And now comes the denouement, the unex- The matter lise been under consideration for » 

pooled sequel sodden ae a thunderbolt out of long time:
the (due, a real “trump card” tor tbe Toronto It is said Tbe Globe and Mail are favorable 
Catholics. This is none other then the out- to the «heme provided the union surrenders 
amt-out recantation of this valiant Protestant absolute control of advertising-composition to 
soldier, giving the lie to all his previous, pro- the office; also conceding the freest inter
testations of supreme happiness and sat|sfao-1 change lietween offices of matrices, ants, etc., 
tion with “Jesns only.* Said he : “I hare of ads. .The Glebe all along has ooly been e 
scandalized the Catholics. I avow that I have union office in nabie, as it was not required to 
been deceived. I have taught error,” and the lire op to unioh rules liks other newspapers, 
rest of bis life hereafter he will do the penance it just about done as it pleased with its ads, 
the cruelty and ineffioaey of which had for hot there wae never a kick.

been his favorite theme. | | The Toronto Typographical Union believes
to a certain extent of making fish of one office 
and flesh of another. For instance The Even
ing News, the loud-mouthed labor paper of 
the town, is allowed to have “fat” matter for

R,v. enu To, gRMS, {g*5£ «u^STp^^

te îj’th^i'.lbTe'to «nd Ûï %*&&&%£*, ïj«ÏÏS A

•or of üio holy apostles, whom God has appoint- lotted number of apprentices. The only papers 
ed to govern His church. It is againit that are sbsdlutelv required by the union to
îsa,aïMsi^ât7taîs*.^Miw * *•th* “rk e,e Tbe *** “d Bmpir<-
mr sermons. 1 have scandalized the Calhollos.
I avow I bat I have been deceived. I have 
error. I have asked pardon from God, pardon 
through the Intercession of the Most] Holy
Virgin. The priest has pardoned me In the ____ _ __
namoof God. whosorepreientalivobo is. The 4*toe Awake Live A
little ttajethatGod wifi give »•. W llvjupo. 1 Meror». A W. Jeffrey k Co., anotioorore,

B&SHAïVoia'Kœ
laslc your pardon, and also I ask pardon of all real relate at lowest commission rates. If you 
the faithful whom I have scandalised by my 1 want to realize good prices for your furniture 
îmmtol^ttprayw a'ndÏÏ W Mt Je«roy. Twtoty y^‘roperienom 

yon wish to rend tide letter to your parishioners Matinee IsAsr at Cyeleranea Anspklthe- Corecommend™, tothehjrama .” k£ton lI<Sr Orebe.tr. irt to
I am with the mo>t profound rropcot, yours, I,,,, o.nip«ny. Vocal and Instrumental.

Phillifx dx Sailliihb. I qpnw greatest ronslesl altrartlen eg the 
seasen. Crowded h.nses everywhere. A4- 
mlsslen,Including battle ef Sedan only Me.

■torts, Mm
I l I mm. Now Is the time to order your Shirts. We

This secession, if confirmed, will probably I har0 instock a superior lot of fancy flannels, 
hare an unfavorable effect on “®.,E.*,tj*nd Oxfords and Matalcee oloth, all suitable for the 
mission to French Catbolios. even if it does wmnn weather. We make a specialty of or- 
not cauMtho collapse of the same. The mis- I derod goods. Send for price list. A White, 
sien was really a counterblast to that of the 18 King-street west.
Ohnrch of the Snored Heart,which was»ionn. I . _ _
crl, that of tbe East-end Presbyterians 
Hew Mia Into CeUeagnes Meeel ved I be lews 

Inquiries made by The World’s Ecclesiaa-1 Hallway IfcldssU.
tical Young Man elicited that a couple o The serions railway accidents at 8k George, 
months ago De Sailliers went to the jcollege Hamilton and Belleville axe haring an impôt- 
at Holyoke, Mass., ostensibly to acquire fa- tant result on the traveling pnblia There is 
cility in speaking English, the better to prose- an increased demand for the accident policies 
cute bis evangelistic work. He was expected of the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance
to return to Toronto at the expiration of six Company, 88 King-street west Wentosblp Arrivals,
weeks. He lias not returned, and the above ------ ~ Date. Same. Reported at. From.

SXïïSâhï&r” Ufgryffiga-esw *«-..«
A’issavawa1 k Jtdcaasaattgsaiy-
Wild simply said in bis blunt, emphatic way i yn, geUvery of Th* World on tbe Island srfll com ft------- ’ Tnltl FrnUI fée Use bn nth.
“I challenge the authenticity of that letter. I m,.nce next week. Bnbserlbers wishing their ad- -
don’t believe Saillieres lias rheanted. 1 reserve cene. changed win notify the Borises# ogles, Ho. Generally Palp and a Utile Warmer, 
my judgment till>he authenticity of the letter 4 gingwtreet east Weather/or Ontario: Moderate wind*, fair
is unequivocally PtPv«l" As to the present There will he so additional-charge made fwtbo leather, light ehowere in northern port to 
poeition of the French Cathoiif giro 1 Utori-rvlce ^aaeaatflffg»ÆffW lUUekipher temperature,. 
testant mieeion the Doctor «aid he 2mouther,i.Mfor the «««son. These cfisrgss ltaxoiUM TSMPSKSTUBM
had no precise information, nor did h- most he peri when notice of change of address is Mtonedoea 78. Winnipeg ti. Port Arthur 62,
know how they were off for funds or who was given - ------------ Toronto 88. Kingston 61 Montreal 86, Que hue
the treasurer. He had helped tbe eX-mouk Families leaving town far she eneensed 82, Halifax 62. 
along believing him to bo sincere, mid until it ! emm bnve tbelr tarnlsnro enrofjally stores 
was proved he had recanted the Doctor will | with MlieneU, Miller * Cm, to Pront-stree 
withhold judgment.

James Coatit the ex-monk's interpreter, 
said if the letter were true hie
friend must have been out of bis heed. He

8000 LIVES LOST
si

If their former tosoeiatee gel . ..ror.------
FLOATED d$ d JOl8ffIT WILL BM

STOCK COFOMRM IM IAHDOX.What JsksMsws Was.
/

. g
The capital «• consist ef <to,wentsnnd •

— [«nnndtan MeerTer «wl,-Altar tober 
Mahers-Will knbnlt ned Carling rtolnwl 
-Mr. Heard. M.P, the Hew Cbnlitann.

;

" That is the Latest Report From 
^ the Great Catastrophe. ;
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DEATH AND DISASTER REICH SUPREME
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Thirty-Five Thousand People in a Battle 
With the Rushing Waters.

w

V "•'torwX

SORROW AND DESOLATION EVERYWHERE.
;v

Were Warned la Time.
Nrw Flobkncb, Pa., Jane L—The calamity ere 

of yesterday was as singular aa it was fatal. | e 
It la now very evident dial more lives have 
been lost because of foolish incredulity than 
from ignorance of the danger. For mere than 
a year theta have been fears ot an accident of
just snena character. The foundations of the v
dam were considered to be shaky early last | Terrible Power of tbe Artlflelnl take at 
spring nnd many increasing leakages were re
ported from time to time, eeoording to people
who live in Johnstown,nnd other towns on the I that lake,” said a gentleman who had lived in 
line of the river. Ample time was given to Johnstown for years, “We were afraid of 
the Johnstown folks by the railrdad officials that lake rosso years ago. No one could see 
and by other gentlemen of standing and répéta-1 tbe immense height to which that artificial 
lion. In dozens, yes, hundreds, of cases this dam bad been built without fearing the tre- 
warniug was utterly disregarded, and those mendous power of water behind ik The dam 
who heeded it early io the day were looked most have had a sheer height of lOO feek thus 
upon as cowards, and many jeers were utter- forcing the water that high above its natural 
ed by lips that now are cold among tbe rank bed and making a lake at lerot three miles 
grass beside the rivet.__  . , . ... long and a mile wide out of what could scarce-

tlSMNSjh/K.SSkSxS: SSSlSrBïéiisijt-ï-sîS
hJrochaifûî resnltri An awful mud-ta- wondered and flted why^the dam wae not

- —-life, poor creature; her bands were rough, .^„.irounJSi,!ll<T . 
her face thin sud worn and her hair wet and .. jolinltowll 1, aid the site of a hollow be- 
stroaked with gray ae the stormy sea Just twleu two rivers, end that lake roust have

S62sy»iiet£s wjs.
SHs-i* g7.yia.7u Esraidti

he tracing of the nnnMwn mena» to blame for it, for warning»
have been uttered n thousand times and have 
received no attention. "

V t

The United States Government Comes to 
the Aid of the Sufferers.

^3

1every at 
Another i

THE JOUXBTOWF DAM. Sense Passages In Mis History,
Of this De Sailliers not much is known, al

though he has figured prominently in Mont
real, Toronto and other places in this Domin
ion. Like many more Adollamltes, he foOnd 
a welcome In the ranks of the 
tion Army, 
satiefled of many 
quondam monk was utilised and for two years 
back baa been a drawing card at "great goes” 
of tlie Blood and Fire Warriors. Montreal 
was hie principal headquarters, but last year 
he was transferred to Toronto.

Having abased the Church of Rome,Tlie 
[duration and objuration wae the Sal- 
Army, and well The World's Ecolrojat- 

tieal Yonng Man remembers the bitterness 
of the ex-Trappist’a attack .and the 
the Salvationist Secessionist poured 
devoted head of Commissioner Coombs. This 
was only a few weeks ego in Shaftesbury Hall, 
when De Sailliers told how be lived-H* 
rather, sa he expressed it, “starved"—in the 
Albert-stroet Temple ; bow he was treated— 
he called it "ill-treated” by tbe despotic 
Major ; and wav as sarcastic on the 
Army methods ae previously he had 

doings. Then 
he joined the Christian League and wae Con
sidered a good capttife by thia latest ef To
ronto’s seem.

A , V
That Petal.

Pittoburo, June L—“ We were afraid of8100,000 ALREADY RAISED M THE CITY OF PITTSBURG.S- hSslva- 
1 dis-
m

that refuge for tbe
Here.. . ;

Olily naif of the Terrible Story Told at tlie Present Tlrne-A 
Day and Night Such as Was Never Before Written on the 
Pages ef American History-Fire Adds lie Horrors to the 
Calamity of the Flood-Hundreds of Human Beings Lit- 

\ erally Boasted to Death.
aura Houow, Pa., Jone 2.—The first ae- the dead seems greater than the number of

the calamity, and instead of 2000 or 8000 it u ^ buildings of whatever eharaoter and
probable the death list will reach 8000; many their inhabitants seem to bave fled into tlie
say ldOOO. Tb# property low may reach 8U,- «trente at the first warning of danger, and
000,000, It i. now known that two proronger others roehed to their dyéths. for throe who re
. mained in their houses bad »n opportunity to
trains, two sections of the day express on ^ t{ie Upper ejtones. When the houses
Pennsylvania Railroad, have been thrown into were frame they were Boated from their fono-

__ 1mm—-m A,™-» au, _________ — dations and many were saved. Tbe Hotel
the maddened torrent and the passengers a brick rtreoture, had sixty-five
drowned. These trains wére held at Johns- guests, and sixty-three of these were killed by 
town from Friday at 11 Am., and ..relying wrijk

' on a siding between the Johnstown and’Cone- fonesnletoielamd offices of the iron eomphnv

_ Binueh stations. aod ooe other briok building are pll ot prub-
-, -, The awful torrent oarne down tbe n«row

defile between the mountains, a diatanee of Tlie stone viaduct is forty feet hlgb from nine mile«r and with » fall of 800 feet in that fjS,® *S

distance, sweeping awqy the viDages of South 
Fork, Mineral Point, Woodvsle and Cooe- 
roaueh, 1 saving but ooe building standing and 
a woolyn mill where but an hour before had 
stood hand reds, and dashing 00 with tbe roar 
ef a cataract and with the speed of the wind 
npon the fair city at the foothills.

The plmn in which but yesterday was Johns
town sits in the mountains like a jewel in the 
Queen’s diadem. Tbe groat Gantier Steel 
Works rot in thjs plain and the city below ik 
the railroad tracks bounding it at the base of 
the mountains on tbe north. Here is where 
the trains where standing when the tide of 
water like a catapult earns down npon them 
with such resistless force that tbe heavy trains, 
locomotives. Pullmans and all, were overturned 
and swept down the torrent and were lodged 
against the great stone 'viaduct, along with 
forty-one locomotives from the Johnstown 

machinery ,and pon- 
Gantier mill the

ago.
MR. ROWELL BM ROUTE.

The Minister ef Customs Has a Ward io leg 
Ahssl the Grand Lodge.

Just before the Canadian Pacifie express 
left Union Statjog at 8.48 last night for the 
east a miniature cabinet council was held on 
the platform of the depot.
Bowel), Minister of Qostoms ; Horn John 
Catling, Minister of Agriculture, were the 
members of tbe Government present, while 
Senator Donald Maclnues of Hamilton, Emper
or David Creighton, M.L.A., and Organizer 
Robert Birmingham were the representatives 
from the ex tenor.

Mr. Carliog arrived from Ottawa yesterday 
morning, being accompanied by Mrs. Carling 
and the Misses Carling. They are going to 
London to-day. Ou Wednesday Mr. Calling 
will lay the corner-stone of the nrw post- 
office it Brampton. Hon. Jolm Haggart, 

will also be present. Mr. 
the. genial member for 
Brampton is situate* 
preparations for *e even» 
r assisted by tlie Town

next ah 
ration

1
ii y

!

The Bx-Meak’a Latest Scheme.
Bat another and perhaps the most import

ant chapter in De Sailliers’ local history 
remains to be told. Last autumn, .to the 
surprise of a crowded congregation at Bond- 
street

tombstones and t 
dead” are ended. Ni.4 W. A. McCu

IïkJLI ■
rVmnail ? V’few'i.r’'

Mr. Bowell strived in Toronto Saturdeg 
evening from Hamilton and Brantford. He 
bad been at Goderich attending tlie 
famous masting of tbe Orange Grand 
Lodge and 

Ottawa.

*^sxz.zr*zr£L.
_ MWnrt- thorn who

owned tbe Ulte and dun, and damage suits 
will be plentiful by and bye.

The dame in Stony Creek above Johnstown Saxo Hollow, Pa, Jane L—As tlie first 
broke shoot noon yesterday, and thousand* of train proceeded eastward from New Florence 
feet of lumber passed down the stream. to-day the passengers would rush to tbe places

Th» water* are now receding lip re ai rapid- the bodies were being taken on board
ly as they rose last night, and, as the banks to see if they could recognize relatives in ths 
uncover, the dead are showing up. Already bloated corpses. At Sang Hollow a long stop
w“„ndri?. iS tlds * borough 'slrlc** ds'j^ ™ ^ urnnlromrorrosthe

light. None of them hare as yet been reeog- river called out. Coneinaugh is laid low , 
nized. '. Five of thoro found are womeo. One Cambria Oily is gone; Johnstown 11 utterly 
lady, probably 25 years old and rather baud- demolished and not a house stand» in Col- 
some, hsd clasped in her arms a babe about As this dreadful news came, one poor
6 month, old. Tbs1 dead body.of a young womlQ wliled. -My God, my babie. ue

.tone r and f.U in . faint. Then theories and 
All tree», crops and shrubberies on the banks shrieks of the paroengere became more terrible, 
of tbe stream have been destroyed. and when tbe train stopped at its destination

The body ot another woman has just been it was a sorry eight of mourning humanity 
discovered in tho river hero. Her foot was that left the oars. Death was strewn along 
discovered above the surface of the water. A the railroad from New Florence to Seng Hob 
rope was fastened to it nnd it ie now tied to a low. Not less than a dozen bodies were 
tree awaiting assistance to lend it. picked up. while many others were seen in

John L. Webber and his wife, su old couple, the wreckage strewn along the bank.
Mike Metzger and John Forney were rescued As the train reached Sang Hollow a huge 
near here early this morning. They had been black crow sailed out iuto the very middle of 
carried from their home in Cambria City on the boisterous stream and darting down 
the roof of a house. There were seven others peeked into tbe swift water. The crow 
on the roof of the house when it was carried then flew away and disappeared, bat 
off by tlie angry waters. They were all on the next wave the body of a small eliild 
drowned. They are Unknown to Webber, appeared. A *ild shriek went up from tbe 
they having drifted into the roof from floating horrified paroengere, and fully 100 voices 
debris. Webber and wife were thorough^ tihntad to a number of men who were stand- 
drenched and were almost helpless from iM^Wi the river bank, and before the 
exposure. They were unable to walk when dead body floated down 100 feet further 
taken from the roof at this place. They are it was overtaken and rescued. Tbe people of 
now at the hotel here. Johnstown are actually starving. Men who

were yesterday worth half a million dollars 
are to-day actually penniless, suffering for the 
necessities of life. Aloud cry of distress is 
being sent up from the entire eity and the 
wail should meet with » prompt response. The 
great Cambria Iron Works are entirely rallied. 
The tide is flowing through the great mills. 
AU the banks are flooded oak The employee 
o5$Ji* Cambria works would have been paidnr

i -
- * DISMAL at •«ZIKO.

The reogle left In Mnslsva Actually
Starving-Beggared In an Hear.

* : this, ur the west tide, are the Bessemer 
and rail mills of the Csiubna Iron Company. 
Although warned to flee to -the hillsides, 
many of the men resting in a fancied security 
loitered about the mills and were engulfed 
in an instank To-day thrir bodies are strewn 
along tbe Cooemsngh, Kukimineta* and 
Allegheny Rivers and are being caught as far 
down tbe Ohio River as Rochester.

Belowlfcsroille is Cambria, a sub-borough, 
in which district reside probably 2000 people. 
The scenes here are hot a renetitho of the 
other parte of the flood-wasted city. In St. 
Columbia's Church, a new structure, which 
hsd been flooded to a depth of six feet in the 
«oditoriom, the water bad receded and the 
floor was covered with a slimy ooze to the 
depth of seven or eight inches. On boards 
stretched along the ton of the pews'were thir
teen bodies which had been ana tolled from 
the stream by Ft. Thomas Darlin and some of 
his parishioners whom be had impressed iuto 
service.

was than on his way 
Mr. Bowell had fast this 

to roy in reply to the reporter’s question about 
“harmony" in the Grand Lodge meeting: “You 
can say that when outside parties interfere in 
a quarrel between aman end wife they gener
ally tel the worst ef ik We Orangemen can 
bare our bickerings and our little spate and 
after talking th* thing over thoroughly we

cold W

had been dee 
much damage had 
gentleman spent Saw 
Senator < Sanford. He 
evening _______

FIEE AT BOIB8EVAIF.

Two Metals, an Mevntar and Several 
nee* Places Herat,

Wnonrxo, Jan* 2.—Bpissevain 
000 fire Saturdgy. Two 
elevator 
stroyed.
817,000 insurance.
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Bowell then remarked about the recent 
’Sether. Re said that in the neighbor- 
01 Goderich nearly all the grapevines 

troy ad. Near Brantford too
been done. The bon. 
rdar at Hamilton with 
la left for Ottawa Us*

hood

i 1 •et
.
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“My Little Haggler
While in the awful prewnee ot the dead and 

amid the ulema surroundings of a desolated 
fane, tlie representative saw Joseph Smith, a 
man of extraordinary size and strength enter. 
He **id not a word, bat laietly went from 
corpse to eorpee, lifting the stained anfl mad 
covered coverings of the deed. At last be 
came to the corpse of a child about nine years 
old, his daughter. He looked at the swollen 
and blood-stained features a moment, and 
then with a voice of the most unutterable 
agony cried, "My Maggie, my little Maggie," 
at the same time pressing tbe inanimate form 
to his boirom and giving expressions to alter
nate caressing# and ejaculation» of grief. Tlie 
man took bis child and ran with it to what had 
been liia home. He placed it betide those of 
hie wife and two other children, all of whom 
had been drowned.

It is impossible to narrate the many pa
thetic incidents that occurred on all sides.

At Morell forty-three bodies were laid out 
waiting to be identified. Eight of them were 
children, one that of a child which a physician 
said had Wen born while the mother was 
fighting for her life in the raging flood.

At Nineveh, nine miles down the stream, 
106 bodies, mostly women and children, were 
laid ont in s' sawmill and additions were 
being made by wagon loads at a time, which 
were being picked up on tlie meadows over 
which the great tide bad surged with the fury 
of » demon. Many were found with their 
hands yet clinging tenaciously to the branche» 
of trees and shrubs. In one ease a young 
oonpls were found locked in each other’s arms. 
In another case a mother was found with a 
cliilil clasped in each arm and held eloroly to 
her loam). ‘ _ ,

There is no possibility of tolling just who 
haï Wen lost, us thousands are missing. The 
•uni vues,. many of whom tell of the most 
thrilling escapes . from eoUectioin ot debris, 
house, roofs, car doors and ulanka, seek the 
banks and .gaze with stupor, horn of paralyza- 
tion of tlieir mental faculties, from the fright 
and horror they have been subjected to.

• 860,-
Ogilvie’s

and several business placée titre de- 
Ogil tie's lose Ie about 820,000, with

vain had
hotel» <

theagy » 
: of the

round-house, tbe 
deroue framework 
aeeomulsted debris of more than a thousand 
houses, furniture, bridges, lumber, drift and 
human beings. The low arches of the stone 
viaduct clicked up immediately and tlie water 
backed hade over the entire level of the valley 
upon which the eity stood to a depth of what, 
from the water marks, indicates about thirty- 
eight feet In the great sea thus formed 
hundreds, perhaps thousands of people, were 
strnggliug'for life.

I
• J.5 I Vttl rtodVatit fceew j^1

A BnSal# Meed Hlseevered.
Winnipeg, June 2.—The Northern Pacific 

and Manitoba Railway have sent a 
to look over tlie land from Birds to, Edmon
ton, tbe evident intention of- the company 
being to extend ont to Saskatchewan. Yil- 
lard of the Northern Pacifie arrived to-day.

A herd of thirty buffalo has been diwovered 
near Moore Mona taie. r

An Icelander was ran over by » passenger ■ 
train at Medicine Hat yesterday and bad both
led» eut off. He dlad to-day._______

■« adnltarertess In Kveryday Msj, 120

It is said that lacrosse is a splendid game for 
reducing the flesh. We never realised tbe 
troth of this popular theory until we saw n 
player running at the rate of about a mile a , 
minuta; f*U and 4id* something like 12 feet on 
the ground. We never saw a man’s flesh ra
ti need so rapidly before. Lacrosse would be a 
mere popular gsm», though, if it would only 
redoes our gm bills or get ns an occasional bat 
at Dlneen's hat store, corner King and Yonge- 
strroto, tbe biggest and best bat store in

TUB.

two years outi ,r The Dead Bobbed by Cheels.
Just above New Florence is tbe little town 

of Nineveh. It was here that I found the 
first charnel house; 109 dead were here, the 
larger «proportion of whom were women. 
Here it was that tbe awful work of the freshet 
could be realized. What have been fertile 
farms look like worn-out brickyard# Great 
trees have been twisted and torn like weeds 
and the broken household goods of hundreds 
of houses line the shores for mile# 
Thieves of the vilest sort, those who steal from 
the dead and the unfortunate, have been 
busily at work robbing the tranks, boxes, 
articles of furniture, and there n nothing 
worth taking left except lumber. Every now 
and then ghastly outlines could be seen in the 
water being «wept down stream. Two miles 
from "S.Q.” tower is the “S.X.” tower of the 
Pennsvlvania Railroad Company and here it 
is that the greatest railroad in the world ends 
suddenly In the river. For more than 1000 
feet the entire track is wiped out, rails, tie* 
and even ballast. The north track is entirely 
washed away.

This is tbe nearest télégraphié point to 
Johnstown, and the delay in getting off news 
dispatches has been fairly maddening. The 
Associated Press expedition was the first in 
the field and was ready with thousands ot 
words of siieeisls, but no with* eould be had 
from 11 Am. until almoit 2 p.m. No special 
trains eoujd be hired, no locomotives were to 
be bought and the situation could hardly be
appreciated. ___________

A MATTER OF COXJEOTURE.

Tbe Terms effbe Keeselatiee.
On Saturday Very Rev. Father Rooney 

ceived the following letter :
■ 1

W Boosted I# Bealb.
The scene to-day is one of the most harrow

ing possible for tile imagination of man to 
conceive.- The aceouiDieted drift gorged up at 
the viaduct to a height of forty feet and then 
took fire from the upsetting of stoves or lamp# 
Then were strong men made sick at 
the sight. As tbe flames crackled and roared 
among the dry timber of the floating bouse# 
human bodies were seen pinioned between the 
house-roofs, locomotive# iron beam# freight, 
paaronger, Pullman and baggage care, heavy 
irop beams, tlie greedy flumes lickiug with 
baste their diet, of human flush. Tlie scene 
was horrible beyoud description. From in■ 
fancy, a few days old, to the wasted figures of 
age, were burned before the eyes of the be
holder# and no rescue from each a fate was 
cessible. Strong men tamed away with 
agonized expressions and women shrieked at 
the horror of the scene.

The dead art computed at not leas than 
8000, and the number"may even exceed this 
estimate. This seems incredible, but until 
the Waters abate and the work of removing 
tlie dead from this tremendous mass is com
pleted it will be impoeeible to tell bow many 
lives have beeu lost.

The Associated Press correspondent won the 
first men to cross the Johnstown proper by 
means of a basket suspended from a cable, as 
passengers are removed from wrecked ship-. 
Here the scones were magnified in their 
horror.

Here were tlie residences of the little city’s 
must wealthy and intelligent people. Here 
were found the body of John Dibert, the 
h*nker, and his entire family, consisting of a 
daughter and two grandchildren; W. Over
beck, J. Dorsey of DeiwwA Cu., tobacconist# 
Philadelphia, and one of tlie most popular 
traveling men on the rood; Dr. J. O. Cooper 
and wife: J. O. Benrohoff, bookseller; Mr. 
Wm. Gilmore, wife and family; Jas. Howard, 
Neil McAuley and wife; Mrs. Droling and 
family of three;iMr# Cyrus Elder, wife of tlie 
general superidteudent of the Cambria Iron 
Company»

The Deed Getnember Use Living.
Many other women and children cannot bo 

identified. Police officers and others were

HORROR OF HORROR,
1

Many Passengers en Tws Pennsylvania Everyday Seapfér all adresses 181 
Prnttt

ughtTrains Drowned.
4. Philadelphia, June L—Information was 

reeeived about 11 o'clock -to-night at the office 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad of a frightful 
disaster to two of the through trains from 
Pittsburg which have been supposed to be 
safe at Oonemaugb. Assistant-Superintendent 
Trump telegraphs from BVnrsville Junction 
that the day express east-bound from Chicago 
to New York and the mail train from Pittsburg 
bound east, were put on the back tracks in 
the yards af Oonemaugb when th* flooded 
eoodition of tbe -main tracks made it appar
ently unsafe to proceed farther. , When the 
continued rise of the water made their danger 
apparent tlie frightened passengers fled from 
the two trains to the hills near by. 
in their wild excitement threw tin 
into the raging current and w ire drowned. It 
is supposed that about fiftien perrons lost 
their lives in this way. When Supt. Trump 
reached Oonemaugb he immed:.tely gathered 
together the remaining paaaengera ot the two 

ber ot trams and had them conveyed to Ebensburg 
by wagon, a distance of about ten miles. 
These survivors are now at that place. The 
conductors of the trains went with the" pas
sengers to Ebensburg and the Pullman con
ductor, who is supposed to have a list of 

, those under his charge, is there also. It 
. was impossible to give the names of any of 

those who lost tlieir lives, bat it is known 
that Mr. Ë, McCullough, of the Westmoreland 
Coal Company, and bis whole family were 
saved. Mr. Trump stated that if’ the passen
gers bad only remained where they were in 
stead of jumping into the wsvir the terrible 
lose of life would have been avoided.

After tlie wo pie bad deserted the oar# the 
railroad officials state, the two Pullman cars 
attached to the day express were aet on 
fire and entirely consumed. A ear of lime 
was standing near the train. jVlien tbe water 
reached the lime it set fire to the’ ear and the 
flames reached the sleener# and they were en
tirely consumed. Supt. Trumu fully eouflrms 
the reports already sent out about terrible 
disasters at Johnstown. He «ays it will never 
be known exactly Iww many lives were lost, 
trot the number will reach among the thou
sand#

After providing for the passengers who were 
Continued on second pap*.

/
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■.ygasjsy
ef India and Erie By. ta Hew Herb.

Commencing June the fird the palan* steam- 
er Empress of India will leave Geddas wharf 
at 8 o'clock p.m. daily except: Sunday, which 
arrangement will fife the publie tlie grandest 
service that ever was known for New York. 
Tlie Erie By. rone » solid train from Port 
Dalhousj* and wiU land tb* passengers m Ni 
York eity next morning at 7.60.

Tntat »TwMl keeps tbe threat

Gaine Back es I be Christian reliuetan.
thorn The Hamilton Tiroes (Badlesl).j

It is gratifying to see that Mr. Mowat pays 
vocal defence to Christian principle# but it will 
bernera gratifying tp eeo him pot them tale 
actual praotieo. aooordlng to hie light.

rooa 1*

1 t,arttoliK«hTy«"ju 

fui. Pray for me that I may persevere 
life of penunce which I propose to em

to my re
use-

P.S.
the •<#

pTdbS.
*1 Many

emselree p \
.

Mare Ghastly Disc less res Vet ta Cens#
The number of people who are visible from 

the banks are so few ill contrast with the 
imputation of tlie various little boroughs 
which constitute the city that tbe question 
“Where are the people?" is asked on all side# 
The impression 1» gaining that the disclosure# 
yet to come where the gorge collected, and 
which is now burning over an area ot several 
acre# ie yet more ghastly. The awfnlness of 
tho soeue defies language to depict, 
the imagination to conceive of. W 
iug the havoc created no idea can be given 
either of the area of the desolation or the ex
tent of tbe damage.

The number of bodies thus far recovered is 
about 600. How many lie beneath the greet 
bed of fire, underewept l>va raging torrent, the 
uncovering of their boors can alone deter
mine; hut from all appearances there are 
thousands. The agonised cries and lamenta
tions of the friends who have not been able to 
learn any tidings of tlieir loved ones ere most 
deplorable and pathetic. When a form is 

to drop down deeper into ’tile flame# 
from the burning awa

A.-

♦Impossible I# Estimate the I 
Lives Lost.

Pittsbcho, June L—It is stated at the 
office of the Pennsylvania Railroad at an early 
hoar this morning that the deaths would run 
into the thousands rather than the hundreds 
as was at first supposed. From private dis
patches received it is «aid that the stream of 
human being* that was swept before the angry 
floods was something most pitiful to behold. 
Men, women and children were carried along 
frantically shrieking for help, but their oriea 
availed them nothing. Rescue was impossible. 
Husbands were swept past their wive# and 
children were burns rapidly along, going tit n 
terrible speed to certain death belore the eyes 
of tlieir terrorized mid-frantic parent#

It was said at tbe depot that it was impossi
ble to estimate the number whose lives were 
lost in the flood. It will simply be • matter of 
conjecture for «serai days aa to who were 
lost or who escaped. The torrent of surging 
waters from tbe flooded rivers is rapidly mak
ing its wav toward this eity, end it is predict
ed that by noon to-morrow there will be 
thirty feet of water at tbe wharves. The 
river men had all he ard of the heavy washouts 
and late last night numbers of them were
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Food, clothing and money is needed by the 
" ‘ " y. They me!

__________ ______ IPSmSmmDBHH Pittsburg sud
geuderiigt all possible aid. but the number of Allegheny have started a relief fund, which ie

IDs* Cayley GMere for tale er Lease. 
Bloor-street detached brick residence having 

Improvements; let lisa afronregb 
renient la street cars; price $80uv.
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determined that they eliould be the winners. 
However the Ranger* finally got another added 
to their score, resulting in 2 to 1 in 'favor of 
Berlin.

In the evening the championship match be
tween the Toronto League and Western As
sociation resulted in the same figures as the < 
previous game, the Rangers as before coming 
out victorious. This was anybody’s game * 
until the finish, ae both teams worked with* 
snm and energy seldom seen on the grounds.

TUB
look.Mil MoOuire will win

ting the 
was one of hard

;------------- ■,i r.j
-*

jrotrm
AND TUB • TORONTOS

was so dose they could see big tears on 
clieeks and her pallor was as of death. The 
dess men ou shore shouted to her to keep 

) her courage and she^ resumed' her devout

ejecting point a short distance below. "We 
mid not see her come out ngsin,” said the
"Doyou'sSe*tinrifring^of1*tweet" said the 

operator, pointing to the place where the lit
tle girl had gone out of sight. "Well, we saw 
scores of children swept in there. I believe 
that when the time comet they will find al
most s hundred bodies of children in there 
among those bushes.'*

a WITT VUE CHANCE.

: suppers.the brcurr aw 
by raoar Syracuse. Philadelphia on TtU 

He showed up In flue 
nothing with hlm es 
when they mafia two 

Nicholson will play short for Toledo, Taylor 
Shafer will play second end Quest is to be re-

TheBABY VI0*0 the Hoosiers doing“our^piSS
and a triple.

Das 1rs stive needs la Ike Western Fart ef 
the Umpire Mate.

Buffalo, June 2.—Despatches from many 
towns in thy western part of this state give 
particulars of great destruction of property 
and the lose of a number of lives by the floods 
caused by the heavy raina of Friday and 
Saturday.

The greatest confusion prevails In Belmont, 
The Genesee River Is fully 16 feet above low 
water mark, and all the streams tributary are 
overflowing their banks. A number of bridges 
have been swept away, and two men have 
lost their lives, perishing in the angry waters. 
The heavy rain of Frtdav and Saturday swelled 
the Genesee and its numerous tributaries to 
great volume.

In Friendship and vicinity great damage 
was done to bridges, fences, plowed lands and 
young crops. -

In Andover a dozen bridges have been swept 
away, nearly every street In the village it over
flowed, the railway track' is covered with 16 
feet of earth aud trains cannot ran for several

W J thoJ Of nearly

, H§
awful calamity to Ina superior 

described (lie devastation

i iato]m K- - Detroit, Toledo and London the Dlher Win- 
at Play-The DOT.CL 

Racing at Jeraaaa Park, 
fit- Lento and Le tenia—• (her «ports.

The Byraoosy Stars made their first appear- 
ance on the Toronto grounds this season on 
Saturday and were defeated; yes, defeated 
badfy, and Connie Morphy in the box, too 
He wee hit harder than in any game he has 
ever pitched In Toronto, and to make matters 
worse, he received very poor support. Til- 
oomb, who was jn the box for the home team, 
on the other ban 
bat for Rickley’s costly error would 
have “shut out" tbe visitors. Tit- 
oomb was 
hits were needed 
to gauge his deliv 
twirler fairly won 
spectators. Di 
left field for To 
with a bouquet 
first appearaneelat bat.

Toronto scored three, earned runs in the 
first inning on singles by Hoover and MoMil- 
lan, Burks’s triple and Hartnett’s sacrifice. Id 
tbe second inning 10 men went to the bat and 
five rone were scored. After Titoomb bed 
been retired Hoover., rapped dut a three- 
bagger and scored by a great slide dn Mc- 
Millso’s bit to Murphy. After McMillan had 

ed Ely dropped McGuire's fly and 
scored, the Toronto onteher going 

to second on the throw in. Then Childs 
fumbled Burke’s hit and McGuire went to 
third and snored on Walker’s muff of Childs' 
throw of Hartnett’s grounder. Burke got to 
third on tbe play, and after Hartnett bad 
stolen second Grim hit to centre and both

Ive of
nara—Ctic^alara 
H* ml leap Maff

the trees of a Or. Yoomw 
(be girP» : 

| second is fn 
( asking that 

on*. This i 
of transport 
that effect t 
to «apposed 

The Worl 
day. ha vim

iW4s.v,--na Warden of the Toledo team heads the batting
ij..tnbdeidIn.r^n?1.i«^n irüxg

Hamburg is the lesdln* Buffalo hitter. Mo- 
Query leads for Syracuse. Brodle for Hamilton, 
Kooks for Detroit, Hoover for jwonto, Knight 
for London and Phillips for Rochester.

Plenty at batting and Wg scores are generally 
the outcome of tbe changes in tho baseball 
rules, which have also been the means of brin 
lng to grief many a good pitchor. Four 
and three strikes, with foul tips not out, seems 
to be the toughest problem the pitchers have yet 
tackled. Nearly every club in tbe country is 
now carrying a number oilmen who under last 
year’s roles were first-class pitchers, but who so 
Herauf ,enr hll'ro,:lr0Twl failures.—N. Y.

Syracuse and Toronto thto afternoon. Game 
called at 4 o'clock.

the news of thet

wrought by the rorietleee flood at «
«•being something awful to behold.

The round-house at Oooemaogh was com
pletely destroyed end «number of freight en
gines wane washed down to tbe stone bridge at 
Johnstown. All the works seat of Johns
town bridge are complatvly wnahed away. 
West of tbe bridges some of the works re
main. but they are badly damaged. The 
railroad track ia entirely washed sway between 
Oonemaugh and bridge No. », a distance of 
about two and one-half miles. Sunk Trump 
mates that there was a train-load ef provi
sions and groceries m the companies’ yards at 
Conemangb, and the care were broken open 
by the oltiaens, and as a result they were 
well supplied against possible want In 
sonoiuding hie stetement he says that he 
oouWgiee many more details of . the horrors 
that earns under his observation, but he 
•kinks tbe ground, bae been pretty well-cover- 
ed by his dispatches. After oonoluding bis 
report, Mr. Trump returned to Pittsburg.

a raw or iBB victims.

t Manleys es. «coltish strollers.
The above teams played a‘friendly game eD 

Saturday afternoon, resulting in favor of the 
-Stanleys by 4 goals against 2 lot the Strollers, 
Both teams showed some good work, though 
the team play of the Stanleys proved too mush 
for their opponents.

i >n
o» aeave rm. V

:ring-
balls

MONDAY MORNING, JUNK 8, 1888.

Chicago aa a Centre ef Danger.
The New York Herald ia outspoken on the 

eubjeot of Ohleago as a danger 
Great Republic. That lively city fa the prin- 
oipal rendes vous of secret aheo revolutionary 
organizations in the United Steles. Tbe piece 
seems to be honeyoombed with such societies 
end apparently the climate agrees with them. 
There they flourish and grow strong. It is 
hard to underetand- why this magnificent city 
should be selected as the headquarters ot ugly 
foreign conspiracies, in which there are few if 
any Americans engaged, so says The Herald. 
To which ere reply : Perhaps not so eery diffi
cult after all 

The Herald’s ref

D
the cityThe Stealers Sheet

The watch and gun shoot of tbe Stanley 
Gun Club took place on Saturday afternoon 
nt McDowall Sc Co.’s grounds. Tbe shooting 
only in some instances wag fair, T. Sawden, 
jr., carrying off the honors of the day, winning 
both trophies with tbe snores of 19 and 
22 out of 28 at 21 yard* rise. This to * H 
now tbe second time he has won these trophies 
and in all probability will succeed in captur
ing one, if not both of them. He ie to be 
congratulated, as he ie the club’s youngest 
member. It will be seen that some of the 
members are heavily handicapped, having to 
«tend some yards belrind him. The scores i 

Watch Shoot at 25 birds,

T.Sjwden.Jr.......21-19 G-Jonee............. *l-R«t
F. Kmond............ 22-19 T. 8. Bnylee.. .14- “
W McDowell..,.24-18 F. Muffin; ...,22- - 
T.Sawden,ar.....18—li D. Beatty .....!»- ■ 

i TI S. McClain.......19— «

..float of 8 Emond

Despoilers ef the Dead Driven late the 
Wafer aud Drowued.

d was well supported, and
sheA 1

Johnstown, June 2.-  ̂Each hour reveals 
some new and horrible rtory of suffering and 
outrage and brings news of merited punish
ment meted out to fiends who hare dared to 
deeecratelthe corpses. Last evening thirteen 
Hungarians were noticed picking their way 
along the banks flf the Oonemaugh towards 
Sang Hollow. Several farmers armed them
selves’and started in pursuit The Hungarians 
came npon the dead and mangled body of a

------ , , woman, upon which there were a number
The Identified Deed «ad Others fiappesedj of trinkets and two diamond rings. In

their eagerness to secure the plunder tbe 
New Florence, Pa, Jane 1.—Among tbe Hungarians squabbled and one of them severed 

identified dead are: James McMillan, euperm- *•*« finger upon which were the rings end

wife, four children and daughter-in-law; John but being outnumbered fl-d. Nine of the 
P. Linton. leading lawyer, wife and five ehil- brutes escaped but four Were driven into the 
dren; Mrs. Thomas Kirlen and two children; 'surging river and to their death. Tbe monster 

Nolen and seven of family; Mrs. Wis- who se sot has been described was among the 
singer, Mis. Sarah Palmer, Dr. George Wag- ^ThüTmorni 
ner, wife and three children; Frank P. Bow- walked from 
man, wife aud two children; Mrs. Richard 
Worthington and seven children; W. A.
Howells, Mrs. Ann Howelle, Mr*. John Reese.
Core, Lizzie and Alva Reese, Rachael Rene, 
mother of John Reese; Pearson Fisher, wife 
and sub-children; Mrs. Eokstein.

Greensboro, Pa., June 1.—Alexander Kil
gore, formerly-of this place and who has a 
great mane relatives in this section, was lost 
in the flood. Bee. Wagner and wife and three 
daughters who were at Johnstown perished, 
and a eon and daughter of Jesse Paden of this 
piaee were drowned. A. J. Jackson, a West
ern Union Unemsn stationed et Derry, 
found drowned this evening.

Ohiôaoo, June L—Cspt J. E. Fitzpatrick, 
of the central police detail; received tbe follow
ing dispatch from his brother Peter, who was 
chief of police of Cambria bo rough, located 
across the liver from Johnstown, Pe,, the 
scene of tbe terrible reservoir deluge last night:
"Roee, her husband and child, and my wife 
and three children were all drowned. Some 
of Bob’s children." The persons referred to in 
the message are Rose Brady, Capt Fita- 
patriek’s sister; James Brady, the husband 
Ellen Beady, daughter; Mar/Fitspatrick and 
her three children, two boys and a girl.
•Bob” refers to another, living there, who 

had nine children.
Philadelphia, Jane 2.—Tbe following pass

engers on the day express are said to bare 
been drowned at Conemaugli : Mrs. J. W.
Brady, Chicago ; Mias Margaret Patrick,
Pittsburg; William Shelter, Newark, N.J.

Johnktown, June X—Among tbe bodies 
identified were those of the following : Charles 
Thomas, Mr. Amba, Mary Holleran, John1 
Jones (a hoy). Cora McClareu, We. Smith,
Frank and Edward Kerim, Alexander King,
J“cb Waiee, Emma Tueedera, Miss 
Oswald, Emma Breges, Eliza Delaney, George 
and Eddie Miller, Mr. aud Mrs. John To- 
katech, Mrs. Huff.Wm. Fridberger, Ida War- _
ner, Lewis Lever, Wm. J, Williams, Daisy' vsma Railroad Company are sending a earload 
Finnert, Mary Anne Howe, George of skiffs to Nineveh, hoping to get into Jouns- 
Bowser, Tbos. Davis (the famous Uvera tomi by this means. It is reliably stated to- 
keeper known as Catiforma Toml A.L. Beter, night that not a bring soul bas entered 
John Lumbersky, Wat Stewart, Christ Craig, Parted from Johnstown sums the hour of the 
a child of John Hays, O. T. Schubert Emma disaster, all reporta to the contrary notwith- 
Bridges, David Dickinson, Andrew Gregory, "tending. Each hour edde new horrors to the 
August Hickey,a beautiful young woman, said "tory. •
to be Ida Fischer (a arominent young lady , of 
Johnstown), Emma Kane, George Kritzf,
Marie Duorovski and her daughter of die 
same name, Anna Tdka, Wm. Kush, James
Bridges, Mrs. John Lobern and Miss Mari*1' . __
Lobern. Apollo,Pa., June !.—Three bodies have been

The scene at St. Colnmbias church was - found in the drift at Anderson Junction—two 
awful. Forty or fifty bodies bad been earned women and one child.
Mbwin^were "idrotifiS^^.m^FraTik **■' l-Sixty-five raft.
Cliarle^A. sliw broke trom tbeir moorinari near Wrirhteville
^ J-ticeof tik P:rEd^M'2 down tbe 8u-

McAnsney, iST’Joa*”^* McConsu^T life. ^

of Michael Hayea Lying in a row were five E,Ter tbe laœber loMe* *« fullJ «250,000. 
unidentified children from 2 to fiyears old. Cablisle, Pa., Jane L —Advices received 

The following identified dead are in the here say the great iron bridge ol tbe Cumber- 
Fourth Ward school house; F. Butler, James laud Valley Railroad, which spans the Poto- 
6. Cox, George Randolph, Harry Barbour, mao River near Martinaburg, was swept away 
Jos. Martha. Mra. W. Junes. Robert Miller, with several oarloads of pig iron. ,
Elmer Bnnky, S. D. Edridge; Mrs. Carlisle, Pa., June 1.—The heaviest flood 
Barbour, Jacob Wald, wile and child, ever known in tbe Cumberland Valley took 

- Lindbail, Robert Baldwin, C. place in this section last night and this motn- 
McNallv, Frank Dimond, Wm. Penrod, iug. The loss is at least 960,000. Henry Wil- 
P. McAuley, John Strainer, M. L. Davit, sou and his wife, trem;is, were swept away 
Misa De France, the two Misses Richards, with a bridge and drowned. 
Si*mH*Trrivnirt0iD'ACh“' > Ju,h;1 Ebie, June L-Two special trains carrying
?«™-AJoïî ^“derîi“> Wpton, M. the delayed east-bound passengers and mailt
L.ttle, A. M. Jones, Misses Hamilton (three), from Pittsburg arrived here to-night fAin 
9'D 1 e ’ r^î1*0vr •Aodr*w’> Pittsburg, and were transferred to Lain Shore
John Burni, M. MoOoy, Mrs. O Connell trains and sent east. There were about 600 

A number of other bodies in the eoboolhouse padsengers in ail j
DOTted lott^ai^oot^Col Johutlnto^nd h?* COLOmp^O,, June L-Five hundred tent. 
SmJS T«fe "hipped to Pittoburg to-night for the
reported, nor CoL Jamas McMillan RPV H Johnstown sufferers. General Manager Mo-

tentee^f mwt

sons, wife and t wo children ; Mrs. John Header Washington, June L—The President has 
son and two children; Miss Frank, daughter of ”nta telegram to the Mayor of Johnstown, 
John Frank; James Ltithtner and wife and Pa., expressing hit sympatliy for tbe people of

KaUem^rfMl^^X Mre Curollue p" al*°_mede » contribution to the relief fund. 
Hofc, John Kurtz, Edward Lbrhtner.missing ; SHamokin, Pa., June 1.—The heavy rain of 
John Ldghtner, missing; Denis Carroll, missing: tho past two days baa caused great damage tol^f'and^hi^hiMrct ï^r^E^r^

Mrs. H J.0ttel?e’WeriernndUi??<J? Telegraph to mining property cannot bé^eetimated. 
onemtor, and Miss Minnie Ogle; Mise Grace A number of collieries are flooded and many 

isn, Mias Watkins, Mise Minnie Linton, are completely wrecked. It will be two weeks^S£^pauTwTub.T& R“d"’g
nldentmed. ---------------- rofferere. The io^ are estimated at $260,000.

BELIBVINO TBB SVEEBREICS, — Tbere were n“ fatalities.
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ney Connors, who took cars of 
mto last ysar, was presented 
y bis friends here upon his

1THER.C.Y.C, HANDICAP RACK.
* indays.

At Hornellsville tbe destruction of property 
it very great. The railroads will suffer, par
ticularly the Erie, whose property in the 
vicinity of the shops And coal trestle Is 
pletely submerged. Work being totally 
doned. "Many washouts are reixfirted < 
different divisions of the Erie, traffic being 
practically suspended. Not a train arrived or 
departed from HornCllsville yesterday.

Daneville reports the worst flood since 1837. 
The loss will amount to hundreds ot thousands 
of-dollars.

Elmira it half under water, having the 
greatest flood known in its history, 
families are without food and can find

Wen by He Verve, With Mr. Armstrong's 
Hew entier Aggie Second.

Tbe spring handicap race of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club took place on Saturday after- 
boon under most favorable circumstances. 
The start was made from tbe Club House, 
where a large number of ladies and members 
assembled to witness the race. There was a 
Steady southwest by south wind when the 
yachts were signalled to get ready. The 
course was five miles to windward and return. 
Shortly after 8 o’clock the start was 
made In the following order:

Verve.
Rivet

the

corn- 
aban- 

on the
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rue.Is of course to the 

Anarchist or Socialist conspiracy of a year qr 
two ago, and the Oonin murder cate of the 
present time. We have read a narrative con
nected with thé former which may bé worth 
telling. Just at the time the Chicago murder
ers were on trial, a German-American citiaen 
was spending ai 
One day, in a plane where crowds of people 
were apt to congregate, he noticed 
citement apparently over papers newly arriv
ed, the news contained in which was being 
•sgerly read alood. He learned that papers 
had just bean received from America contain
ing the latest newt from Chicago about the 
trial. Some of tbe accused had been 
found guilty, and bad been condemned to 
death. As first the excited • listeners could 
not believe to possible. JfiWhy," said they, 
"it cannot be. America is a Republic and a 
free country. There is no king there, no 
PA* and no standing army. In that free 
country tree men cannot be condemned to 
death ae they are here (meaning In Germany)." 
Gradually, however, the conviction gained 
among tbe crowd that tbe news just pome was 
tree after all, and that tbe callows was an 
institution in America aa well ae in Europe.

These poor people believed that, because 
there waa no king-or emperor in tbe United 
States, no «tending army and 
and iron to crash out popular liberties, there
fore Socialists, Anarchists abd others snob 
like were free to work away ae they pleased. 
And tbe
largely shared by people in Amènes, who 
ought to have been better informed. Even 
now there ere many people who believe 
the United States to be so much of a 
free country that tbere a man nan do

j

stolen 
McMillani Many 

. (BWio.tSj 
lief. Boats have been called into service and 
exorbitant prices ate being charged to ferry 
the people through the streets. A hasty esti
mate puts the entire damage to housse, fur
niture, stores, metohendise, streets and public 
and private grounds at îlot less tuan $160,000. 
Immense damage has also been done in Big 
Flats, Corning and other places in tbe Che
mung Valley. Houses and barns have been 
swept away by the score, bridges demolished, 
thousands of acres of growing crops annihilat
ed, while bueiueee has been suspended. The 
only otherffiuod that approaches this in mag
nitude was that of March 17, 1866, when 
ice gorges on the Chemung and Newtown 
Creek blocked the water* until dame were 
carried away and a serious flood.resulted.

All the railroad lines running into Buffalo 
are greatly embarrassed Ire the floods, the 
Erie being tbe greatest sufferer. With the 
telegraph companies the situation was not ee 
much better than with the railroads. The 
Western Union !s»t night had no communica
tion whatever with Western Pennsylvania. 
Six wires were being Worked for New York 
business with business four hours behind. The 
Postal, as its representative stated, waa “very 
much in tbe soup." Communication with 
New York was had only by way of Montreal 
ned none with Western Pennsylvania. Mes
sages for the East filed yesterday morning 
could not be put on the wire until last night.
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Gun Shoot at 25 birds.
T.Sawden,Jr... - JÎ—22 G.White........Ta^lS
£ Emond.............24-14 F. Moffett........ 19-12
T. S. Baylee..... ,16—14 8. McClure......19—Ret,

O. Jones..— ....21— “

H. M. 8. H. M. 8. 
8 2 10
SAM

6 out off 

8 out offSESEiUD.

In his native land. . an old railroader who had 
ang Hollow stepped np 

number of men oil the platform station at 
Cnrrauville and said; “Gentlemen, had I had 
a shotgun half-en-hour ago I would now be 
a murderer, yet with no fear of ever 
having to suffer for my crime. Two miles be
low here I watched three men going along the 
banks stealing jewels from tht bodies of dead 
wives and daughters of men who have been 
robbed of all ttiey held dear on earth." He 
bad no sooner finished than five burly men 
were on their way to the scene of plunder, 
or.e with a ooil of rope and another with a 
revolver. In twenty minutes, so it ia stated, 
they overtook two of tbe tlnei es in the act of 
Dotting pieces from the ears and finger* from 
the hands of two women. The tooundrels were 
captured and eearelied. As their pockets 
were emptied of their ghastly finds the indig* 
nation of the crowd intensified, and when a 
bloody finger ol an infant encircled with two 
tiny gold rings was lound among the plunder a 
crV went up:

•Tivneb them ! Lynch them I”
Without a moment’s delay ropes were 

thrown around the jobbers’ necks and they 
were-soon dangling lo the limb" of a tree, in 
the branches of which an hour before were en
tangled the bodies of a father and son. After 
half an hour the bodies were lowered and 
carried to a pile of rocks in the forest.

"s* At tbe turning buoy the order waa:
Aggie................ ° U 40 Verve.............4M ^
Whletlowlng .. 4 44 20 Rivet.................  4 60 48

Tbe Eeoape having d replied ont of tbe race 
tbe finish resulted ae follow»

' H. k. g.
Aggie.................  6 89 0 Rivet.
Verve................  6 40 10

Tbe Verve won on time allowance to the 
Aggie by 27 seconds, while the Aggie beat the 
Rivet bv two minettes and sixteen seconds.

-Mr. Armstrong -waa congratulated oa all 
sides at the showing of hie new cutter Aggie, 
which is as pretry as she is speedy.

TBB COLLBOB BOYS BBATBP.

to ar* In the sixth inning Mmphy pitched a slow 
ball to McGuire and the Toronto catcher 
knocked it over (he left field fence and made a 
home run. Connie bad been giving the To 
rontos the laugh over bis success with bis slow 
ball, but tills turned the laugh 
home team got its last run in the ninth oil 
singles by Rioklsy and Grim and a sacrifice 
by McLaughlin.

Syracuse tallied its only ran in the third 
innings. After Murphy had been retired 
Wrightrenched first on Binkley's error: Child» 
•truck out, McQuery lined the ball to centre 
but Burke muffed it sud Wright went to third 
and McQuery made second. Connors follow
ed with a timely single to left which scored 
Wright. Conn-ire ended the inning with Mo- 
Query on third i(i attempting to steal secoud. 
In the fourth and sixth innings only could the 
Stare bunch hits and In both the first two 
batters hit safely but sharp fielding prevented 
their sooting. ’ 'he score:

ex-

witnree.

WHAT SHALL I DRIHK t . ssh;H. M. 8. 
8 44 0on him. Tbe
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• The best Temperance Beverage Is

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

f >

I T Annual sale ItMee gallons.
The Lancet says: "Lime Juice In hot wea-ask kmzkXoWJtrot *****

Detail by all Droeere, Draggtsts, eta.
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The ’Varsity Mea Defeat The* by (4 Bros 
the First IrolegS.

A match took place on the Toronto Cricket 
Grounds on Saturday afternoon between 
‘Varsity and Upper Canada College,' which 
resulted in favor of the University men by 
64 runs ou tbe first innings. Fur-tbe College 
Fleming, Langmuir and Baird batted in good 
form for their rune, while for 'Varsity 
Mustard, Johnson and Senkler completely 
collared the College bowling. The score i

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

J latter told 
coimreot

kdÆ
BIRTHS.

MOFFATT-On Saturday. June 1. at 177Slm 
coe-stroot, the wife ot Froct CL MoUhtt 
daughter.
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washin^junTr^Tureti report g®- s | \ ? ! ï III

from Harper’s Ferry aays the Potomao and _J_____  _________ i, aLivu,:.....................................................................
Shenandoah Rivers are rising one foot per Toul ........ |ïï)i(t87iil H Total........  1 1 xTlia i Langmuir? bPope .............
hour. Thereto no eommumoation with the toroaio......... —i.L .................. . 111 u 0 u a i—n Moron, b Senkler....... .........................................
South, either by rail or telegraph. The dam- Soil “hii^EiJ. Snl Itew^c J0h^2K b 8eitei« j x
^einthtoviclnity w,U amount to mOlionsof ............... '

B4SSBa^B$nS ■sa*=3=''a: 1

James River ia the bwbeat ai not 187L The play—Hartnett to ilcGuirc. Sacrifice hlta—Hartnett. _
^toS^^ro^t^te  ̂ Totel................ 'vA^nT.'

the damage to not fully known yet.
Richmond, Va., Jane 1.—The low-lying 

district» of this city are under water. Hun
dred* of families have moved their household 
goods to places of safety. The gasworks are 
flooded. Many bridgea hake been destroyed 
in the State by tbe floods and there has been 
some loss of life. f" ■ a**»r

Frederick, Md., Jane L—Tbe damage by 
floods in aliie region is about half a million 
dollars. Mrs. 'Charles McFadden and Mias 
Carrie Moore, in attempting to cross a stream 
at Tarrytown, were swqpt from their vehicle 
aud drowned. '.

Baltimore, Jane' 2.—At Trevanion George 
Derrick wee driving over tbe bridge at Sam’s 
Creek Charles McFaddee’e $10,000 Hamble- 
touian stallion Rolls. The bridge was swept 
away and man ana horse were drowned.

Bara Sc, Ce-
family grocers, taut and provision merchants,
2°0 Queen-street west, near Bev.rl.y-Mreek 
Oar store luu been very much enlarged and 
we believe we bave now,, beyond dispute, the 
mast complete grocery « ablishment in On- 
terio, both as to stock and appointments. We 
have added a fruit department and will have .
it stocked With the choicest fruits in season. .. Phin!5!i3te-
«krento^k^^a \'tiW|<”ropl*ete,and Ol^inn^ti^.T^.. 0 2 200000 0- 4 7 ^
we keep in stock a full line of meats trom Athletics...... ..........  00618001 1— 8 11
Grant 4 Oa, the celebrated pork packers of Batteries-Miffiane and Baldwin; Weyhing
Ingersoll, and Freeman of Hamilton. i and Cross.
_ We rereive daily by express from Grant A At Columbus: B.H.È.
Co. tendei loins, kidneys, hearts, sausages, Louisville........ .......... .0000 0 1 0 20— 8 10 6
bolognas, headcheese, etc. We have in the Colembne.......... .......... 0 0.0 0 0 6 0 0 2- 8 9 8
west window a plate glass refrigerator 12 feet 0'ëSnnoiM_R“m*eir “d 0cK*i Wldjier and
tong, where we keep immense quantities of the ai

:«ro^^X^rtr.U,W:ndU^S At Baltimore: 

orders to all paru of Ontario. Send for litho- 
graphed price catalog,______________

At the Breadway Tabernacle. _____
Rev. J. H. Vincent, D.D., Bishop of the second game.

Methodist Episcopal Choreh, preached an ad- 8 2 ? ï J 2 Î 1 Î-10 11 *

In the afternoon the Tabernacle was crowd
ed and many ware unable to gain admission.
The attraction was the Chautauqua Sunday At Colnmbuai 
Vesper Service, which to a novelty ™ ■■B
Toronto. Dr. Parker presided ; Bishop 
Vincent conducted the service and Dr. John 
ston and Rev. T. W. Campbell of the Re
formed Episcopal Church, assisted in the eer- 
vloe-. The leader and the circle take alternate 
portions, the responses being hearty ae well a»

In the evening Rev. Dr. Briggs preached to 
a crowded congregation.

ville. Ont., says: “He was 
cured Of Chronic Bronchitis that troubled htifa
Kcl“r“oi""7**"b7 the UWOt **■

Tcaoxra 4 *Btbaousb. £ Mrs, Lidmi

and then w

à aiM DEATHS.

of"l?Cng?*PlU'tm*“b °“ewe’ in tire «3rd yeas 

Funeral on Monday. June 8, at 3 o'clock.
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THE BLOOD IN THE SOUTH.

?The Potomac and ftheaaadoah Elvers Els- ebe awhen i

«delusion appears lo have been FRESH HORRORS BACH HOUR.i
0
â
16

Jebeslewa's belallea—Carloads of CeBes 
Drdere* fee the Dead,

Pittsburg, June 8.—Adjt.-Gsn. Hastings, 
who to in tbe vicinity of Johnstown, to-night 
states that tbe total number of dead in tbe 
Conemangb disaster will not fall below 8000 
and may reach 16,000 persona Gen. Hast
ings has ordered 2000 coffins to be sent to 
Johnstown. Twenty-six undertakers are to 
go there at ones from this city. The Pennsyl-

I tied .Wl

e:3
. 12

almost anything be plhaaea It to a 
popular belief, farther, that, of all 
places in America, Chicago to the spot where 
liberty and license and freedom for every one 
to do as hto own particular devil directs him 
most prevails Terrible things do happen in 
New York and other places, but in Chicago 
bell to turned loose. This or something like 
it to a prerailing belief. Say before a crowd 
tt people that in Chicago aman can get mar 
ried in tbe morning and divorced tbe came 
day, and -goore than half will behave it. 
Nothing is too outrageous to be believed con
cerning Chicago; it to popularly supposed to 
bn the jnmping-off place of America.

Now, while this continues to be what a 
great many people believe concerning Chicago, 
Just so long will dangerous men make that 

headquarters of tbeir plots and ooit- 
L The Chicago authorities did as

tonish the wtgld somewhat by hanging some 
of the Hay market dyaamite plot conspirators; 
and it rather looks as it the warning had by 
no means been' lost upon chums of theirs who 
are still extant. And the great city of the. 
West may have gained quite another reputa
tion ere the let hour of this present century 
has struck. Bat « long as people generally 
belie V?Chicago to be e place where 
may do what be pleases without danger of 
bring banged for it, it will be tbe natural 
breeding ground for plots and eonspiraeiee of 
foreign orgin.
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wS’mid/ The*
Thecotte, proverbial for their good fielding, 

bad Sn opportunity on Saturday afternoon to 
•how what stuff they were made et, as Rese
da]» treated tbeir bowliag to hard knocks. It 
to the first time in their history that they were 
almost annihilated, and they were so crest
fallen that they bad not the manliness to stay 
on the ground and finish their innings. Ruse- 
dale bad taken seven wickets for 18 rone and 
were informed that the rest had fled, a wans of 
courtesy,to say the least of it. The scorn 
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There to mnoh being said the* days about 

both British and American ships of war having 
been ordered to that very debatable fishing 
ground—Behring’s Sea—and fears are express
ed that serious trouble tbere to near at band. 
Still, we think We can we bow good may come 
out of evil, after all Tbe more that public at
tention to drawn to the fact that our grasping 
neighbors are standing up for complete marine 
control extending 160 miles away out from 
land, the more difficult will it be for them to 
keep op even the eembtonoe of a 

•gainst Canada's claim to have 
control over all within $ miles. Tbe 
more tbe American State Department magni
fiée its preposterous claims on the Pacifie 
ooast, the weaker must be its denial of British 
jurisdiction in the waters near to Nova Seotia 
and Newfoundland. Mr. James G. Blaine is 
reputed a natural-born Yankee for smartness. 
But we do not see how even so “smart” a man 
•S he can expect to succeed in establishing 
the contradictory contention that a 160 mile 
limit to good international law on one eide-of 
this continent, while the three mile limit to 
too much on the other side. After some 
time spent in contemplating the magnificent 
distances which Alaska offers to the view, be 
and other wise men in Washington will surely 
lew themselves in thick fog when they oome 
to define their petition with regard to the 
banks of Newfoundland.

Canada’s claim to ownership and control 
nwr to her own ooaata to oa the face of to rea
sonable and righteous. And we are folly per
suaded that nineteen Yankee fishing skippers 
ont of twenty would gladly pay the moderate 

• few demanded for the necessary papers which 
would insure them against being molested 
while at their work. Bat doabtlwe there are 
busybodies and intermeddle» among them, as 
mother places, who are ready to make the 
most of every opportunity of mischief that 
turns np. Only one ease of trouble has bwn 
reported in eastern Waters for this season so 
far, and we fancy that American sea-lawyers 
are not likely to find it much of a “ease” for 
them. Meantime the demand for fishing 
licenses to reported brisk, while tbe American 
fishermen them selves promptly plank down 
the moderate fees asked.
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ÜSX-SEE All the organs of the 
body, and cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Rteod Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
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played a close 
<ne in before the

These clubs met on the ] 
on Saturday afternoon a 
game. Rosedale’s last men' 
winning hitwae made. Both teams were hand»- 
capped by the wet state of the crease, which 
would have been a good one bad the clerk of 
the weather bwn toss wasteful of the water ; 
in fact, a consultation was held by tbe water
works part of the eleven as to the advisability 
of putting in a metre up aloft. Tlw Rose- 
dale men speak in high terms of the Way they 
were entertained. The score :

OUT HELL.
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The Estimates ef the Less ef Life Appar
ently withfM the Bark.

Johnstown, Joue 2.—Yesterday’s estimates 
of the lose of life do not seem exaggerated, 
hit hundred bodies am aw lying in Johnstown 
and a large* number have already

bnriefl. Foot immense relief
arrived last night and .-the

survivors ere bring wyti eared for. Thereto 
an abeenw of pillaging. Communication has 
bwn restored between Cambria City and
Johnstown by a foot bridge. The work of re
pairing the tracks between Sang Hollow and 
Johnstown is going on rapidly and trains will 
probably be running by to-morrow morning. 
Not less than 16,000 strangers are here.

SEES BROM A SIGNAL TOWER.

CLOUD BURST IN ONTARIO. ..... ooo 1 06 0 oo-fiHi“è
iii there and Clark? King Li

Dr. Koartaet’s Lectures.
On Saturday afternoon in Trinity Unlver- 

•toy Dt. Bonrinot gave the last of hto series of 
five lectures on Political Science. The special 
subjeot waa “The Provincial Legislatures and 
Governments.” It was fully as interesting •• 
its predeosMors, and those who have heard the 
series and many citizens who had not that 
privilege will be glad to know that the whole 
will be published oy Johns Hopkins Univer
sity. The volume will be a standard one of 
special interest to students and publie

Baw Business is at Ike Island 1
The bad weather of tbe past week has killed 

traffic tor the time being, very few people 
crowing on the ferries excepting those living on 
the Island. Sunday to usually a big day lint 
there Wailittle done yesterday. Asked how 

Point. Jack Hanlon said: 
took In fitly cents this

Csbeerg Flooded—The Less la the Biding 
Will lleach SAW,OCA

Co BOURG, Jane 1.—The meet destructive 
eloud burst that ever deluged thto district 
visited the town of Soboorg and tbe town
ships of Hamilton, Haldimand and Alnwick 
early thto morning. It had reinad steadily 
and quietly all night, when between^ and 8 
o’clock the sound of what many people describe 
as a water spout was heard coming over the 
lake from a southwesterly direction. When 
to struck the town tbe rain descended in great 
sheets and In a few minutes small creeks were 
converted into torrents. Tbe storm cloud 
passed away northwesterly, leaving behind it 

_ . . a track of desolation about ten miles Wide.
Fltlftil Incidents ef the Calamity—Wee Port Ho|ie on tbe west and Grafton on tbe

lia tiles Fleetlas Down to Death. east do not appear to have been included in
New Florence, June L—The men in the th5,,pat!1 of the

nested last evening. A beautiful girl came after the storm tied pasted one mill-dam after 
down the river on the roof of a building, winch another broke away and the tide swept down to 
was swung in near the tower. She screamed ji18 **ke with irresistible fury. As it neared

in shore with a bit of plank. She was a plncky factory pond and broke two or three, large Original Bodweiser and Anheuser. Amen- 
girl, fall of nerve and energy, and stood upon holes through the ‘great dsm at the woolen «* • «rfi”* and favorite brewery. The finest
LmmaLlCo^retor^Sh^'T10^ ”"e i"«"dated and garden, ds- qnlrte Thet* roppTwm «Lkï

command of the operator. She made two or etroved. As the flood swept on to .the lake in doz* quarts and 10 do*, pints, William
three bold strokes and actually stopped tbe the businessnart of the town nearly all the Mara, 282 Queen-street west._______
course of the craft for an instant. Then it cellars in King-street were filled and in a Boy.' soltaattne atoy a NavrStord.. 
swerved and went out from, under her. She instance* the water rose five or six will wear ont in time, but not to a weêkor i
tried to swim ashore, but in a few second, .he fted^s wLcV ïeSTmerchant. h.re &S45S Arm, *
wm lost in the sw,fling water Something hit Lffe^ed ™t. totho^d.TfdoUara ‘'*Ve 11,77 ^ Ov°^--oiSLc boys- sntu In eoJL 
her, tor she lay quiet .on her back and with a There are only two or three bridges left There are a dumber of varieties of

. Me^aL wom™PrL»r in paire, .nd to^'^ ‘practtlh?'''^  ̂ Ca1,1^rro%ti[°.^lLre^0^ 7̂.?L^r

ringlv.ohadrjmbig-.bwand little and wee outside worid. Two or three families wire ^Tatebre Lxclmlve.v
f«««™ °<WBt8r' drowning, gasping, “struggling hîbo^tt/n'wilïrot thé G^n?Tro^k IUi°w“y weloh 18 ont ot <”der or you intend
and fighting desperately for life. K Oou.paûy^ «MoSTto^repairTue brSSb^m 8 =ow one »» me. I give my at-

Two men on a tiny raft shot into the embankment Many farmers are heavy losers. mSi.*08-.eJt0*ue TeJr 1:0 watehaei K. Beeion, 
swiftest mrtofithe current Theyeroiich.i u large firittoriîrLhdStgràto w« reS ^ WaLoh ,trecl8lUt- oppo.lt. Post

!81. i
Total

jcu/ùvÿ

Ü BSSto:::# 1* &Æ^vba».hv::.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. Hamilton, b Martin.........................................

■Won Lor Â Cmunbetl, b Hall..............................................

Btef ....
New York....... 17 13 Cloclanatl...........21 14 Total <
Cleveland........U 13 Athletics.......... .18 14 iotai.,.,.„
Chicago....... B 17 Kansas City . .,19 18
fSuSSSi^'S J® Baltimore...........17 18 A Hall, ran ont......... ............. ..................1988^4” ” ïïStejS s .........

SSames Te-Bar. Martin, b MoÆtoA??!ÎW™ .'.V.?.‘.‘.'.

ISÎ*wa«<5n*,.'r^0S,“iïïi a?Tlum* To L.tid?aw?r^S'^tn 
rente, Buffalo at London, Hamifton at Toledo, Howart b fiorrlron.
Ruches ter at ©étroit. Glmsoa, ran out/.............

National League: Philadelphia at Boston. |mltb, not out.......,,,.
New York at Washington, Cleveland at Obi- ^Ur,15A^7’ ab8enL.......................
eago. Indianauohs at Pittsburg. ......... ...........................

American A sociation: Cincinnati at Balti
more, Lonisvii e at Pliiladelphia, 6|. Loots at 
Coiomboa, Kansas City at Brooklyn.

Tarsity Leave, the Field.
baseball match this 

afternoon between tbe Galt club and ’Varsity 
of Toronto culminated in the ninth inning by 
’Varsity refusing to finish the game, owing to 
• decision ot tbe umpire to which they objected.
The full soon when the disruption occurred 
wm:
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...«••••ee 
is e eree e eeeLaid Dowate Die.

On Saturday afternoon a woman named Mrs. 
Webb, residing at 14 Ontario-BVoet, wont ont 
fora short walk. On her return she laid down 
and died almost immediately. Undertaker Mc
Cabe was telephoned for, hot refused to bury 
‘ho renutins Untu anthorixed by the proper

m.......

IMPORTANT SALE s
.... ...... OF

£5Seed tor Elo.eee.
Montreal, J une 1. —An action ot damages 

for $10,000 has been instituted by P. W. Ellis 
A Co., jewelers, pi Toronto, against Andy 
Maloney and Harry Phillips on account of 
the trouble and expense caused the firm owing 
lo the recent jewelry case.

/Total......... Contractors' Plant, Tools, etc.
TTNDER INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED 
t from the Trustees of the estate ot the late 
Charles Robertson, Contractor, Esplanade, 
there will be sold on Thursday, the 20th day of 
Juno, 1889. at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, by 
Public Auction, on the wharf premises, south
east corner of Shcrbonrne and Eeplnnade- 
•treets, Toronto, by Oliver. Coate Sc Co.. 
AnetUineere. nil the Plant, Tools, etc., used by 
the late Charles Robertson in Ills business of 
contractor, consisting of 2 Pile Drivers. 1 
Scow. 1 Engine, Ropes, Tackle, Blocks, Sore»* 
Jacks, Saws, Angers, eta, eta 
•This sale affords a desirable opportunity to 

any ono engaged In vessel or wharf building or 
business of a like character of acquiring a Dro
plets contractor’s outfit.

<r!The Daacere Twice Tleteriew.
Berlin, June L—Tbe postponed champion

ship game between tbe Fall River Rovers and 
the Rangers, champions of the Western Asso
ciation, WM played here title afternoon. It 
was expected that tbe weather would have 
settled and heavy reins of tlw past 
few days would have ended ia a clear
ing sky, but this wm not to be. 
The ground* were not in first-class condition m 
may be expected. At 8.40 I be kick off took 
place and the ball wm tossed up and down, 

iving the impression that it would he a hard
be American" during the first" hiûf'piaywTa 
iperior game lo their oppoi e»U Ho» ever.

■SriGalt, Jane L—The

the nerves 
rally a die

Mid re E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
She finest lOo and 16c cigars in the market. 
Try them. 186

135
suit, that 
e month— 
grow too

•—; lounge of Time.
The steamer Empress of India will, on and 

after this date, leave this city at 8 p-m. instead 
of 8.40 pvm.

■
B. H. E.

6 6Varsity........... .................. ..
V*lt. . . ee_.es , 0,000 .. Of ,,o y aq, q«

Batteries—,X fright and H. Wardril ; Cock- 
man and Bsvkez. Umpire—George Connors.

Beil fr<HB Ike DbUMiid
noonrnd W,U Wt*W pit<|h t”1 Toronto this after-

Æâte rè °hiid dM «
Pete Wood pitched hie first League game for

1
6 7 6corns.

Johngiving the impression that it would be i 
fought battle. This proved to bs the 
Tbe American* during the first half i.b

A There will also tie sold at same time and pleas 
a quantity of di mention timber and plank SB 
main lng over from théiste business.

A Child's Fatal Fall.
Ada, the Infant daughter of Grocer R. J. 

Lightfoot of 1176 Queen-street west, fell out of 
her father’s 8-story window Saturday morning 
and received injuries which proved fatal two 
hoars later.

from St. Jo

“PeriprSMWfl- fSffiMHi--------- ——....
the tide turued and ,iue bait getting into the 
hands of Forayth he made une of hia old- 
time. allots through between the poets in 12 
tnuiutee. The Rover, now seemed determined 
to do tbe uext.sconng and by magnificent

TERMS OA8H.
For farther nirrtleulars apply to Daria 

Sylvester or to Peter Arnot, Esplanade. True- 
loos, or 40 H-jJ. REEVE, IS King el- oast. 

, > Solicitor for«3-6 Jane 14
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the English steamship owner, had 
view to-day with the Government 
the proposed fast Atlantic steamship eervlde. 
He tays hit backers ire willing to build four 
steamers at a cost of 11,000,000 each. The 
tteamera will be able to attain a speed of 20 
knots an hour. The negotiation» are likely to 
be brought to a successful termination.

Hon. J. A. Chapleau (has returned to the

Sir Hector Langevin arrived in the city from 
Rimouaki at norm to-day. ‘ ' • " ’

Drummond Ooutoty will vote on the repeal 
of the Seott Act on June 27. ' !

The Canada Gazette to-day problaims the 
return of Rufus Henry Pope as MlP. for 
Compton, vice the late Hou. J. H. Pope. 
.The solicitors of the Northern Pacific and 
Manitoba i Railway Go. . give notice of deposit 
with Secretary at State of a mortgage made 
May t, 1889, between said company and she 
Farmers' Loan and Trust Go, of New York, 
for seouringpaynient of an issue of bonds not 

: *20,000 per mile of the main and

Militia General Orders issued yesterday fix 
the following sites for district camps : No. 2, 
Niagara; Noe, 8 and 4, Qananoque; No. 6, 
Sorel; No, 7, Devis; i/o. 8, St Andrew’*, 
N.B.J

A couple of small seizures were yesterday 
reported to the Customs Department. One 
by th* collector at Halifax of a quantity of 
paper manufactures not entered for duty, and 
the other by Special AgentWolff, at St John, 
N. H, of a quantity of music sheets and small 
articles of other kind» coming through the 
mails from the United States and not entered 
for duty.

Nothing will be determined concerning the 
leisure of the Mattie Wlnsbip until the full 
particular* are In the blends of the Minister of 
Fisheries.

V:• - : "i
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i Parade teWt, 

by Ms* Way. \
The Grenadiers brought th* season's drill to 

aoloae by a ohurelt pared* yesterday. The 
regiment mustered 888 strong at the guns fn 
Queen’s Park and fell In smartly at 8.18. TH* 
band la the meantime played Christ Church 
Bells, and the many spectators were loud in 
their wishes that the band might continue 
discoursing such beautiful airs during the rest 
of the afternoon. The route to St. George's 
Church was College, Beverley and Grange- 
road. The only mud met with 'wee at the 
head of Johnnrtnebt, and this dirty spot must 
have bean the means of damaging the carpets 
of the church. The service wee a full choral 
one and the choir of the church was ably as
sisted by Mr. Sehuoh and the reed* and cor
nets Of the regimental band. The i 
preached by Roe. 3. P. Kilte, ohaufain ef the 
Irish regiment of volunteers of London, Eng. 
The text was from Joshua : “Be strong, Ac.” 
Owing to the mud in front of the church the 
men «ell in below the entrant* and marched 
be way of John, Queen, York and 
King-streets to tb* Aimory. The playing of 
the brass baud was fine, especially «The 
British Grenadiers,” and a* the G ran a, match
ed along Kino-street in column to that tune 
critics were beard to declare that a handsomer 
and better physiqued regiment never paraded 
Klng-etreet before. The fit* and dram music 
was good, but not nearly strong enough.

At the Drill Shed the commending officer, 
Col. Dawson, complimented the regiment on 
its fine appearance and on the behavior, Ac., 
during the season Juat closed. He hoped that 
any man who found It' necessary to.leave the 
elty before the fail drill began would see that 
the regimental clothing, Ae., were eare- 
fulfy turned into their companies. I . .

The recruit class snd non-commissioned 
Officers' class will oontiniie on Tuesday sad 
Thursday evenings.

are Ready to
The ren V l

asking that the remains be expraased there at 9 ,25. thooompnny

The World oromod over to the Ieland yeeter- ^”.L°hongrii?Mvi“l£ i 

*y. having hrert that the girl worked at

she had been employed for a week to 
the hotel, but wa* dismissed because of he» 
irregular conduct. !

m
an inter- :

» -r
\» - I6

sharp and was ovef.it 
to leave town 1mme-

■
-

» . We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff and Soft Feit Hats from thebest Fasrlish 
pd American Mannfiicturers. Lincoln <6 Bennett’s Silk Hats satin finish, are the

<.t$ieTUtattiei9XXre1erBO,s6',,Kkab0at Fe“ ** “

re the
Jueh sang'the Vision

ways adorn her efforts. Recall after recall wit* 
nocorded her, but she simply bowed her no- 
know ledgmontk The orchestra shared the 
next liouora of the evening and justly 10, The 
plaintive notes of the Vorsplol from Lohengrin. 

I•*.they flowed from Uti Instrumenta order theSsïsaæfifaî
nothing more hud followed the llngértng rocol
lection of the moment would have been well 
worth carrying away. The fohrth act, from 
Trovatore, was given in good etyle, 
though not equal to the Faust solco- 
< Iobb of the previous evening; Slg. Perotü 
™ not appear in as good form, nud now and 
then hie intonation was a trifle uncertain.

a > t ^k

ir-was

I V |i
t

mm h J H *RO a gentleman who
I k”” t>« *%» she wa. with Mrs. Durnan 
ft met ber •» Queen-street west one afternoon. 
* She had then every appearance of being about 
F W become a mother. She accosted him and 
g| t“ «“«wet to tb* question where aba wa* 

working replied, “Oh, I have an"easier way of 
■ making a living than that now.”

f *’T»b* care,” advised her acquaintance. 
m *V°U ®*T get fooled if yon don’t look out."

"Thetis all nonsense," said the girL "I 
V •» just a» smart as any of them.”

S> According to The World's informant the 
j:6 deceased at this time was living somewhere in 
« Uimcoe-street, Those who knew her say that 

•be »“ * Ptetty girl but of u soft nature 
i*od ey*K kd. 8o far the police
» have failed to discover the man who 

>• iwimaril, responsible for her deatli.
PowjU onened an inquest into the 

dealt olthe dead girl 1u the Morgue at 7.86 
on Saturday night. County Crown Attorney 
Badeerow was present. Mr*. Lid man n, the 
woman to whose bouse the girl died. wa. first 
witness. Her evidence was in effect bat n 
rapetitton of the story.published in Saturday’s 

1 World. It told very hard on Mra. Wright, 
whom ebe Identified au having had several 
interviews with the deceased, and giving lier 

,—h fcrttle of medicine. She adviu-d the girt 
not to take it, and after Mrs. Wright’s last 
viril-deoFweed séld her that she only owed 
her 82 of the 83 she had charred for the 
medicine, a* Mra. Wright bad ' taken a dress 
belonging to her for the other dollar. In 
answer to Mr. Badge row, she stated that she 
kept a house for girl boarders. She had net 

L seen any gentlemen visiting deceased, bat the 
k letter told heron one occasion when shrf was 

com» out that she was going to meet a male

James H. Rogers,r
Veexceeding 

branch lines.a t

, At the matinee the attendance rate rather^ 
slim and the failure of Mr. Fischer to appear,
uTeaudîenroTS'd’tle pi5unranlSÏ«iriDg,MiM

effleorlvely. Mde. Herbert Foerstor. the 
soprano, sang with great power, and if any ex
ception çouhl be hike a to her sieging it was 
perhaps Aptly expressed by a lady whotn leav
ing the Hall euldof Mde. Water's voice, that 

i Immense." The audience was 
laatio and apnlniise loud and pro-

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.)

WO BMC THAlt TUB SMASH-VP.

la CalUng the Harness the Horse Is Badly 
Injured.

The corner of King and York-streets is a re
markable place for accidents and yesterday 
was no exception to the ride. At 4 o’clock a 
horse belonging to Alexander Watson, hotel- 
keeper, of West Toronto Junotion, which was 
hitched to a top buggy in front of hia sister’s 
house at 180 King-street west, bee* 
ened by the bridle becoming loose a 
eastwards. The rig struck » pile of 
lumber just west of the Palmer House and 
tbe horse then reached the Palmer House 
corner, where it fell on the sidewalk, still bar- 
nested to the buggy, one wheel of which was 
completely smashed.

A young man whose name is unknown and 
who went away tery quickly undertook to free 
the fallen horse from the harness. He pulled 
out a knife and in attempting te eut the traces 
became so excited that ho inflicted a out of six 
inches on the right side Of the hone's stomach, 
the knife penetrating to the abdomen. The 
poor animal felt such pain that it neighed 
load enough to alarm people ia 
the hotel For a few minutes it 
laid on tbe sidewalk, while quart* of blood 
poured from its aide. Mr. Wateon was quick
ly on tbe scene and, when the boras* was re
leased, be led it to the Ontario' Veterinary 
College in Temperance-strset, where the out, 
which is a bad one and may result seriously 
because of internal hemorrhage, was sown up. 
Fortunately no one seat in the boggy at tb* 
time. --- < • -i«- ■ -- 1 - v

DYEING AND
l*oe Cuftainsdyed or cleaned, Gents’ Spring Overoo at* and Suite d/ed or cleaned, Ladls 

Dresses, Jackets, Ac., dyed or deaned, at the best house In the rlty. 1

GLEANING.
t was "too immense. m 

most enthuelaatlo and apnlnm 
longed followed each number,

Feallyat Seles.
Mr. Torrlngton chatted familiarly 

old friend Carl Zerrahn between the acta 
There was no nrtlfioe or trickery In Mia* 

Jneh’e manner. Her triumph was won auloly 
on the merits of her votoe.

Carl'Zerrahn eahe stood baok'tolthe endl- 
loe resembled Sir David, and when he grace,

10$ King-street West < *rAll work done on tbe premises.
pop Ofi SBst r»H sup PffWTWtiAwith hie

138
" Markers.

Muddy John-stract.
Csptaln Kemp's Mta were the climax of the 

occasion. - - - • V ,
Captain Davidson's “A" Cp. headed th* lUt 

with <0 nil told.
"Encore 1" was the ory when the band ceased 

playing as the regiment formed up.
Was the drum-major left at Berlin I
Lient. John D. Hay lneommknd.
All were glad to she Lieut. John Morrow 

one* again on parade after hie severe tlhiees.
The Salvation Army and other attraction a 

In the park ware quickly forsaken when the 
band began to play.

Where were all the handsome staff-ser
geants I

Col. Dawson’s two lads are learning how to 
head the regiment.

Tender* for the building of the foundation 
and basement of the postoffioe at Vancouver 
will be received np to June 22. The contract 
for the superstructure will not be jet this year.

The time for receiving tenders lor the emo
tion of the Brandon, Man., postoffioe expired 
at midnight to-night.

Tbe celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original exoeUenoe. The tobacco 
u»d, being of r high grads and carefully 
“looted, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fin* and delioata aroma and the bast valu*. 186

ABWX-ABSUXTS AT SBBZBVBPB.

Inspector Hughes and itev. «. H. Milligan 
< Address a Ronslng Meeting.

Shxlbubnk, June L—A rousing anti-Jesuit 
meeting was held in the Town Hall here this 
afternoon. Dr. Barr presided and all thé 
local clergymen ware on the platform.

The speechifying was done by Inspector 
Hughes and Rev. G. M. Milligan Of Toronto, 
both of whom were vary severe in their de
nunciation not only of the JestiHS but of the 
168 M-P.’e who voted agonist disallowance 
and also of the people who regarded the ques
tion with apathy.

Mr; Milligan remarked that Sandy Mac
kenzie would have been better tn hi* bed at 
2 o’clock in the morning than up voting forth* 
Jeeolti.

Two resolutions were offered, one against 
clerical control of education and the other 
ter the removal of every -vestige of state 
eburohiam from the land. Th* audience wa* 
in thorough sympathy with the speakers, and 
th* revolution», which were seconded by Rev. 
Mr. McClelland and Dr. Ralston respectively, 
were earned amidst cheer*. A collection wa* 
taken np to aid tbe Toronto Citizens’ Com
mittee in its work.

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
MANVFACTVBKÜS OF

me Highl
and dashedonce resembled Sir David, and when he grace, 

ally bowed his acknowledgments be might 
mve been take»for a twin brother of "Allan Îh :

Fine Wall_PapePS
CEILING DECORATIONS I

ypOnehaa a goatee an^ the olherJhsan^bot^sttU
of Hamllton^and”ht»r&arnot dtoparagl™B°to 
either.

ager, paid 
tis® audt 

cadcmy of

Mr. Percy T. Greene, the man 
every attention to the comforts of 
eneea. He will manage tbe new A
Music.

In the quartet on Saturday aft «moon the alto 
iost her plaoe and she did not Audit until the 
trio had been sung.
A certain amount of freehneae maybe accept

able to the publie but it la a question whether 
the patrons of these concerts were not too well 
soiled In the parson of the young man who bad

X
!

J

1 X-----r J We are now sbowln* a» Entirely New and Complete Une efSavages expect to Imbibe bravery by drinking 
the blood of their brave enemies. A more en
lightened method of vitalizing the blood la by 
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It braces np the 
nerves and gives strength and fortitude to en
dure the trials of life. -

-WALL HANGINGS,

Opaqne Window Blades, el which we shew the
LARGEST : VARIETY : IN : THE : CITY.

AH COOPS PRICED TO SPIT THE TIMES.
M. STAUNTON A CO., - 4 and « Khie sL W.. Toronto.

triW. *
hzk. Annie Travis, the woman who woke 

up to ltd that she had been sleeping with a 
«nreep» about 89 year» old and professed to 
know bat little. She said alia was servant for 

. Lidmann and on the night of the deoeàe-
__ death slept With lier. She wen aroused
B abd«t 8-80 m thrfmorning by Katie groaning
■ as lf ln pain- She rubbed her with turpentine
■ and then went to- sleep. It was 9 o’clock 
I when she awoke again and discovered that 
“ Miss Dunbar had died between 4 o’clock and 
I that hour. The body wa* quite cold.

jE Mrs. Craig, 63Seaton-»treet, a young mar- 
K ried .woman, was next witness. She was 
"4 credited with having sent Mrs. Wright to the 
m deceased." Her story was that she met Mrs. 
S Wright on 8h Lawrence market este morning 
1 and was asked by her if she knew of soy 
f woman being in trouble who might want her 
| help. Being a visitor at Mrs. Lidmauu’s Mra 

Oaig knew all about Katie’s trouble and told 
Mra Wright about it, giving the name of ano
ther woman who w;s alio similarly oondition- 

JB ed. The strange point in Mra Craig’s teeti- 
is that she bad several conversations 
Katie after seeing Mra Wright, but 

never, eeoording to her evidence, mentioned 
the foot that she bed told Mra Wright about 
her fix.

! Mrs. Craig appeared to be very much dis
tressed at hevieg been called upon to give 
evidence. She gave it to be understood that 
lier husband had a ihost decided objection to 
her visiting Mra Lidmann, and now that dis- 

B covery was inevitable was afraid of the result
- 'witness was a clerk in May * Oo.’s

“fle fifqrsMa *bo proved that the peetcrip- 
. 1 Jjon on tfie bottle furnished by Mra

Wright was harmless in its nature and cuuld 
iy not do harm. Mra Wright had called in the 
M| store on May 17 and got a colle tonic made np 
W eeoording to prescription. She asked when it
M was made np what was it used for. Witness

-replied, "CWic,”and she questioned: "Isit 
Slot used for something else when people get 

8 into troubler- He did not answer, and else 
left tbe store with the medicine.

k SThe best numbers on the program Saturday 
night were over before many of the audience 
arrived. Moral; Boost time.

Some disappointment was oxnremad at Joeh’s 
refusal to accede tb an encore Saturday night. 
It may have been disappointing, but thete 1» 
really no ground for annoyance; ahe did nil aha 
was advertised to do and she did it weU.

t
►

Mrs. BABBT D ALTOS’S PUS URAL.
Vd’s

; The last efe Well-know» Work-street Char-
The Isidlaa Actress.

Qo-wee-Qo Mohawk, who la advertised as 
the only Indian nôtres» will be tbe attraction

actsa ■ ---• - ■>
The funeral of Harry Dalton, the noted 

character of York-street, who died in the hos
pital on Thursday, took place at 9 o'clock on 
Saturday morning from hia residence at 189 
York-street, near’ Adelaide. There was a 
large attendance of friands of the deceased, 
who followed tbe corpse in carriages, number
ing about twenty. The body was enclosed in 
a neat casket in the little room back of the 
tobaooo shop and at the head were a rasa of 
flow.ra aad 

Many
ed ' at the

; hi
Slight derangements of the -stomach and 

bowels may often be corrected by taking only 
me of Ayer’s Pilla. Through not having til* 
Pill* at hand, your disorder increases, and a 
regular At of slokneea follows. “For tits wont 
of a nail, theahoewsa lost.” etc.

Clly Hall Small Talk.
The Street Commissioner dealt with 84 com

plaints last week
The Waterworks Committee, Band Concert 

Sub-comroltte*. Executive Committee, Court of 
Revision and City Connell are on the bill of fare 
for to-day.

The drill shad arbitrators resumed work on 
Saturday.

The City Commissioner proposes to go dog 
hunting this season on aa improved phut.

Saturday was the Inst day on which notices 
of appeal against the 1889 assessment roll oould

613oUycalTed "°Th ^nd?1 Sf’lKkurilB ****

will rum jvMCTios srobdb t
k

What the Tew» Weald dal» hy Dropping 
•ut of the Cennly redcratlen.

On June 8 next the good citizen» of West 
Toronto Junction will east a ballot whetbei 
they will continue as part and parcel of th* 
County of York or whether they win launch 
forth aa an ‘independent municipality.

Mayor Clendenan figures out the financial 
position of the Junction as follows; “The 

rapidly increasing, being this 
year 82,781,000," and the bounty wilt 
equalize it next year at 82,000,000 at 
least, and we will be called upon to 
pay taxes to the extent of 12500. Late year 
theooonty received from tod* in ‘the town 
6399L78, of which we paid about 81000. 
They also received registration fees from the 
South York office 84808. Of this amount,not 
less than 83000 onme from the sown. If the 
calculations- so far are correct, end there is no 
reason to suppose the contrary, the argument 
seems to be all on the aide of secession. 
As we are at present We will pay taxes,"82500 ; 
tolls, 81600 ; registration fees, $3000, or 87000, 
and receive in return only about $300, apeut 
on Dondaa-atreet, our share of aeliool inspect
or's salary, 8100, as well a* onr share of keep
ing np the courthouse, making 8800; leaving a 
balance against us ef 86400. On the other 
band, if we vote separation, we will be en
titled, in addition to the saving, to a share of

at the request, had been ™ tbe Police Court *1600 in toils, aa the gates would be 
H?. Jn°7,HIC hod been remanded to abolished; save taxes now paid tlie county, 

R awsrt tbe pleasure of the coroner. Before ad- 82500; receive ouMhare of fsgiatratinn fees, 
HR jonra'ng . thk_ Inquest, after oonaulting with $3000, ahd receive also our abate of assets, 

ttoOoontv Crown Attorney. CJoronre Fow- computed at $16,000, making a grand total of 
j.. eU agreed to aooept bail to 8200 for her ap- 822,006. In that ease w« would be obliged to 

pearanoe and she Was refeaaed, Mra Craig keepnp Dundas-atreet ourselvee, wbiclt would 
and Mise Sums, 4he prisoner’s sister, going 
on tbe bond. Dr*. Wifcerforee Atkins am 
Pollard made tit* poet mortem ' examtna- 

-j tion, bat their evidence will not be taken un- 
XT til Friday night, when tbe inquiry will be con-

d r Mr. George MeOonkey said to The World 
v Saturday evening that he bad made careful en- 
! qoiry among his emtdoyet and they were all 
/. , eertain that Katie Dunbar was never on*of 

- them. The statement had already been made
! that she worked for Mr. MeOonkey

H. A. Molntughlto, Norland, writes: “I am 
«old out of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Die- 

I on very and Dysnontit Cure. It «elle well, and
-I And in every Instance it has proved wtisfac-Vatiotehe^d ft tteïS? ftS

Dyspepsia. Biliousness and Torpidity of, the 
Liver. Const)p&tk>D and, ail diseases arising 
from impure blood. Female Complaints, etc.

lighted candies. I
entered vtnd look- 

body, besMe which 
stood the deceased’s brothel, Joseph Dalton. 
Nearly gll of Hariy's chums were present,, 
including Paddy Bats, Torn Jones artd “Gas" 
Burns. Four wreaths of- flowers were on the 
casket when these friends of the deoeased car
ried it to the hearts : Charlie Simmons, Jaok 
Clark, BUy Carroll, Dave Stevenson, Maurice 
Dalton and Fred Collins. The onstage 
wended its why to St. Michael's Cathedral, 
where a requiem mass and the burial service 
of th* Roman Catholic Churoh took plaoe, 
after which the remains were taken to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery and thee* interred.

people

TUB CROSIS OASB.%

More Indictments ho* AgalastinllIvan 
and (outila

Chicago, June 1.—Before adjourning to
day the grand jury found additional indict
ments against P. O. Sullivan, ex-Detective 
Coughlin. Woodruff and others unknown for 
the murder of Dr. Gronin. This waa done in 
order that legal ground might exist for the 
arrêta of any of tbe suspects, .

It ia given out to-night upon authority that 
rf Starkey ia wanted as badly eats alleged by 
toe States Attorney'a office, he j ia ready to 
retorn io Chicago and risk a I 
bribing in order to demonstrate 
no commotion with the Toronto end of tbe

assessment is

6

It Makes 
You Hungry

L

pointed at the wholesale supply «hope who systeraatl-

Navy stores. No vast fortunes are made at the Army 
* Nevv Stores. Interest on capital sad expenses of 
doing business le ell tfie Army A Nan sake; ini every
body most pey cash at the Army A Navy.

«I have used Paine* Celery compound and II 
has had a salutary 
effect. It Invigorat
ed tbe system and I 

a, feel tike a new 
a man. It Improve* 
a tb* Appetite and

*
%

: i_____________ TBXpKnS. -

TEDDERS WANTED.
Tenders will be received at onr office up to 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE A for the erection of a

1 f 1 r:
conspiracy.

The story that J. F. Beggs, 
attorney, was thegnardian of the North Side 
Camp in which Dr. Orenio’e ; death waa do
omed, prorad to be erroneous, bat it is gener
ally understood that the States Attorney has 
fathomed the identity of that official and »at 
be lias been shadowed for several days.

Woodruff endeavoured to-day to secure the 
wrvioeeof a lawyer, bet, being without funds 
ha waa unsuccessful. It to Still a question 
with the authorities whether he twd any con
nection with tbe crime.

TUB VIOLA'S TRIAL TRIP.

A Gay Party or Board of Trade Me» <fc tell

The steam yacht Viola 
to Toronto’s fleet Of pleasure yachts and 
Saturday a party of about 40 burine** men 
dropped their etwee and went a-eniliog on the 
Viola's trial trip, the boat being decked in 
holiday attira J. T. Matthews, captain; John 
Garrick, mata and David Roberta, boatswain,- 
all id nautical attira The boat left the foot 
of Soott-etreet at 3 o’clock and started out for 
a cruise that waa muohl enjoyed, the Viola 
proving herself worthy of all that baa been 
mid of her. A very jolly time was 
spent, and the eompany fully enjoyed the 
hospitality of the owners, who are Maaara. J. 
— Matthews, John Garrick, M. McLaughlin, 
C. MoQnaig, W. D. Matthew., Thomas 
Flynn, George Kiely, D. Roberts, R. A. 
Matnwaring and H. N. Baird, all Board of 
Trade men.

Among others who wares, on board were 
Meaars. D. R. WÜkie, David Walker, Edgar 
A. Will», W. M. Stark, James Brown, B. 
Allan, J. Spronle, H. D. P. Armstrong, 
George McMurr.oh, John Brown, J. E. Ed
wards, R. Crew, C. É. B. Anderson, John 
Littlejohn, T. MeDermid, Copt. Gibbs, R. 
W. Elliot, H- Hunter, Joehnn Beard, L. J. 
Coegrave, J. Johnston, Leonard McLaughlin 
and W. Matthews. ,

Blnsnonde and Jewelry..
Money la saved in buying diamonds^vratohes 

and jewelry at 0. B. Cunningham’» 77 Yonge- 
-atreet, 2 doors north of King. 188

Harassa and Nodjeska.
The Mod jeeka, the new boat which will be 

the twin sister of the Maeassa on the Toronto 
and Hamilton routaarnvedat St. John, N.B., 
last Friday in good order, having proved her
self to be a most seaworthy boat She will 
reach Toronto in the course of » few days and.; 
after getting a post of Canadian paint will be 
put on her route, the two boats making four 
round trips a day, giving pleasuredmekers 
and business usen an excellent means of com
munication with Oak \ ill®, Burlington Beach 
end Hamilton, and will also be convenient for, 
the rapid transportation of freight.

a well-known
4 ,tton.” J.T.Corz- 

mm, Primus, A C. 
Spring medicine means more now-a-dnys than tt 
did ten yean ago. The wtoriirof tsaw* hasten 
the nerves on /tagged eut. The nerves meat be 
strengthened, the Mood purified, Brer and 
bowel» regulated. Wtoe*» CWrary Compound— 

le/fo-rissw—does all this, 
as nothing else can. PrtmrlUA *y Phyefefeaa 
Rtcvmmendtd by Druppista, Endorsed by MinUItn, 
Owarantetd ty the XmufsAarm fa tb

kmg.

Block of Eight Brick Stores
j on Queen-street east for John Smith, Esq.

MALLORY BRIMS.,
Ardhiféèta Room K Arcade,

is the latest addition

TAKE NOTICE OF
THE GRAND DISPLAY
I T- or

SILK, FELT *6 STRAW

HATS, HATS, HATS
! FOR 1

l

TO CONTRACTORS

135» Mffi 4M A Itolhtllc Ob41>»
Monteeal, June L—The father of the 

young woman Adel* Frees, whose death was 
tit* enbleot of a coroner’s inveetigstion yester
day, arrived from St. Placide to take iraases- 
sion of hia danehter’a body and ashed the1
nï"^^<M*hdîi‘to*îrlL2deS2tol "In thekprthgof 18871 was aH run down. I 
ne." h7.S.o!Z std" would get up in the momngtritaro tired a
brought over when he found Shat the under- «Boling, and wasaoweakkha* IceuldhanByget 
taker was a Protestant. He at onoe cancelled «round. Iboaghta bottle of Paine’s Celery Com- 
his order and got a Catholic coffin, m which pound, and before I had taken» a week I felt 
the body was-removed to toe ooontry to-day. very much better. I can dheeftffly recommend

Do nor da.— I. Trttef f.r " thn Httl« i * to all who need a bendUtgupandetrtngtiien.toute liotoe? Qra^iri^JSi leg medicine." Mm B. A Do*, Burlington. Tt.
*.VM«mnt »sid aura dura If you love your 
eo neuat band ?let 11 ,u®°r when a remedy le

Death ef G road Vicar langevin,
Fathib Ptintr, Jnne 8.-Hi* Lordship Ed- 

moud Langevin, Grand Vtoar of the Roman 
Oatholio diocese of Rimouaki, a brother of 
Bishop Langevin of Rimouaki and of Sir Hec
tor Langevin, Minister of Public Works, died 
at the Bishop’s palace in Rimouaki at 2.16„ 
tbieafternoon, aged 66 years. The deceased5 yr 
waa struck down toy para!ysia;on May 24. The 
deoeased prelate waa wall known throughout 
the province for intellectuel abilities of » high, 
order, great administrative talents and tact.

cost, if properly attended to, about 81000, and 
in addition be required to pay for administra
tion of justice abrai 8406, in all 81400, which 
would leave a balance of 820,000. The Mayor 
dirgee the ratepayers to go to the polls and 
vote in the interest of the town.

The Best 
Spring Medicine,

!. 1
P
Ë T.Callalhcalea at Lerets* Abbey.

On Saturday Captain dark’»: Csllsthenic 
class, of' Loretto Abbey, Wellington-place, 
gave an entertainment to tbair friends in the 
form of fancy mSrehing, dumbbell exercises 
and dub-twinging, The large study hall had 
been cleared lot the Occasion and promptly at 
6 otdook Captain Clark marched in at the bead 
of about 100 young ladiee and; went through 
varions exercises in fancy marching which 
were performed very creditably. The club- 
swinging reflected greet credit on the captain, 
who only started the class in January. Too 
mods credit cannot be bestowed on the two 
young ladies who played for the dais, for the 
excellent time they kept.

The performance coudoded with a living 
» arch, which, to say the least, was admirably 

against 8361,686 for the same month last year. done. The singing of the National Anthem 
At "the Inland Revenue office the duties ended the performance, which was much en

joyed.

» Spring and Summer Wear.
NEAT, NOBBY AND STYLISH.

Iff; tribes to suit all.
J. & J. LU G SO IN,

101 Y01MÎB-6TKBET,
MAimrACTPm— r mihct imposter?

Scaled tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
endorsed ‘ Tenders for Work*,” will be received 
until noon onTimhHtAT. YMB 18TE 1»AW 
OF JUNE MKXT, for tbs construction of an ad
dition to tbe SCH4MML OF PRACTICAL 
AUEKCE, Toronto; for the construction of «I

k
ac one

j ;
House for sewage disocssL and for gal-;

r on addition to the Lodge M the SSTIM-l 
ENT BOUSE, Ternato: for the construction 
additions to the « ADI. at tatiltSta Hartal to 

tile u#B*T keoN at Pare, Jtaassd; to the 
CeCH-UP at Hraeebrlilge; to the WCH-OP at 
findbwry, Nlptsslae Dtslrlet, and atOUKT 
ROOM and 1EOUIH WHCfi ai «ARE 
KMt.V ._ • -.

Pin ns and specifications for the above works 
can he seen at this Department, where forms of 
tender can be procured. The tenders for the: 
addition to Ihe School of Practical Science, To
ronto, must ho accompanied by an noçrated 
Bank cliqua, payable to the order of the Com-: 
mlssloner of Publie Works, for the sum qf two’ 
Ifiousnnd dollars, and each tender lot the work 
ntSiiult StB- Marie, Parry Sound and (tore Bay; 
must be accompanied by a similar check for 
five hundred deflate, on condition of being for
feited if toe party tendering declines or falls to-

:
:the

A* Paine’s
Celery Compound
asdSeaftsss Dealing the Sick1 An Increase el Castores.

The amount of Customs dues collected at 
the port of Toronto for May was 8287,971 BY THE

"LAY1X6 ON OF HANDS.”
ra. Ph,valclanBkindreddyspepsia

preaertbe U. $LM. 81k tor **.«. Truggloa.
WXUJB. RKBARDSOX $ C*., - MOSTHSSI,.

collected decreased 84083;
Spirits, ex warehouse.........
Malt, cx factory ................
Mhlt, ex warehouse... . . ......
riobncco» ox fitctQff • *...
Tobacco, ox warehouse 

!■»*, Malt liqppn ex factory..
S Cigare, ex factory

Æ Cigars, ex warehouse ....
I vinegar,ox factory .................. .......
I Petroleum inspection fees .................

Other revenue ........................... ,V...........
Fhtes and seizures.....................

Total tor May, IS»....

DIAMOND DYES ZZZnZ.ZZ 
LACTATED FOOD

- *50,656 m

i «
3II

Many a sufferer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsia

is strongly recommended for suolt eases—It Is 
ally assimilated, prepared with great care, 

is an admirable toute. W. A. Dyer &
/• A foil

cut
whi

oasll, 
and
Co., Montreal._____ -,

A torrlble war 1n men's suits and the

A* m■iThe Pope's Illness.
rnORONTO POSTAL GÜH)K. DURING 
A the month ot May, 1388b mails close

tra Sa
îfMM E h H

i2 i» SS*.to. jun, s. m.

tor into a contract based Upon h 
he* called upon to dose. Where tem 

Accented the cheque will be returned; ’ 
fide signatures of two parties, who 
willing to become so reties tor theperf 
of toe contract, to-be attached to each trader.

The Department will not be bound toaoeept 
the lowest or any tender.

iendeg. 
■Is not 
ebons, 

bel 
an co

Berlin, Jane 2.—Advices have simultane
ously reached the Itaiisui embassy here and 
the leaders of the Centre party that tlie Pope’s 
health is seriously affected. It is said that 
during the recent consistory be fainted, falling 
back (u his chair, to the consternation of all 
present. Dr. Ceoenrelti, the Pone’s ohW 
physician, is reported as saying be may die at 
any moment.

M i
Army & Navy

goods inffe are being sold for less than you usually pay
SV Sîhïirël’

tj Stores. Bat you must pay cash; so credit at the

may
1*3G.T.R Beta..5 00

Nsn Army à Nayy. KLI................ *"L5?'21? 59
...................... 100,301 oo ppppeepiiee c. f. frames,

ENGINE AND BOILERi 
WANTED.

A FIRST CLASS 11PRI6HT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED,

Office» over Imperial Bank Branch, Corner 
Qneen end Yonge-etreete,Toronto.

Mr*. Charles A., dyspepsie and catarrh of the

stomach, heavy weight in It after meals or 
totting «nnlleet quantity of mildest food orBfiSS r£iîiurdb^ •Sa
P'ontito^d dear, constant headrahe. Cured

iiereby certify that my daughter, Mias Idly
S5i»as3&S'à'sre 
fea. ■ ™ 5^ » _

Hr. Held Again Heeesnmended.
The snb-commltteoof the Exeoutlre compos* 

so far ad- sd of Aid. Gllleepl# (chairman), Dodds and 
Roof bad a two hours’ meeting on Saturday 
morning to discuss the city printing contract. 
Mr. T. Moore handed In a lengthy statement 
seeking to prove that hia tender wus far below 
that of Mr. A. Y. Reid. Both tenders were 
carefully examined, with the result that It was 
the unanimous opinion of the committee, ex
perts and all, that the first report was correct, 
and It will again be.recommended to council 
that the printing contract be given to Mr. 

, Reid.

ConstipationDecrease for May, 1889 ........... *4,083 40
There arc cases of consumption 

vanced tiiat Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will not eare. but none eo bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, colds and all affections 
of the throat, lungs and chest It Is a specific 
which has "never been known to rail. It pro
motes a froo and easy expectoration, thereby 
removing the phlegm, and gives the diseased 
parts a chance to heal.

53
'teo

its®
Bishop Bawling’* Mew Residence.

Hamilton, June 2,™The housa sud grounds 
of the late John Harvey, Airlie House, Kings 
street west, hare been purchased for a residence 
for Bishop Dowling, who finds Undermouitv 
V» large. .......

Q.W.R.Is a universal and most troublesome die. 
order. It causes Headache, Mental De
pression, impair* the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement ef the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation Is speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Pills.

For a number of months I waa 
troubled with Costiveness, in conse
quence of which I suffered, from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me, I was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer’s Pills. I have no 
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever made.— 
James Ecoles, Poland, Ohio.

8.40 2.00 
*.30 4.00

a.m. pun. ea.in. p.W. 
I 6.00 4.00SIS
\UM

ifuo M5 
0.00 7.»

UAH.Y.
U.S, WesteraStates___

ENGLISH MAIL&-A man for England via 
New Yprk will he closed at title office every 
day, excepting Sundays and ’Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m„ and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider

a

I Thought My Case waa Hopeless.
I got eo bad I could neither eat,' sleep nor 

rest at night My month, nose and throat 
were ulcerated, and so sore and tender that 
ray life was a misery, giving me the most 
horrible sensations anyone ever experienced. 
I lost my appetite, bad the most excrucia
ting pain in my stomach after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough after taking theplaineet 
food in ever so small a quantity. The Ca
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro
ducing terrible' pain there also, and I 
thought there was no help for me until a 
friend advised me to visit the phyririans 
of the Catarrh and Dyspeptic Institute, 
196 King-street west, which I did and to 
day I am a healthy and happy man. 
This is the story told by Mr. F. Addison of 
1068 Queen-street west. He called on us 
over a year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyspepsia of a bad type, and 
although he had not much confidence that 
anyone oould cure him he is to-day perfect
ly well and is willing and will be glad to 
answer any questions asked him by parties 
suffering similar troubles, and oan be found 
either at his home, 1068 Queen-street west, 
or at the large and well-known wine and 
liquor establishment of Messrs. W. Shields 
& Co., 622 Queen-street meet, where he 
holds a responsible position. Oar address 
is 198 King-street west, formerly 170. Office 
hours, 9 a-m. to 8-p.m,| Sunday, 2 to 4 p.ta.

Canadian Art Appreciated Abroad.
The World is glad testate that our talented 

iyoung artist, Mr. Homer Wateon, R.C.A. 
has received recognition in a most substantial 
m8rmer at the New Art Gallery, London 

, England, by disposing of "A Mill in the 
Ravine," the only picture he sent to the exhi
bition, fur the sum of £60 stg- The buyer 
was,a well known lover of art in England. 
Mr. Watson has now several pictures at the 
exhibition of the Ontario Society of Artiste at 
tlie Canadian Institute well worth seeing. 

-He has also a picture well hung just above the 
Mae at the Royal Academy, London; also at 
Ihe Society of British Artists and oth 
bilious in England.

plot

I :*- r This being the oaae it will now be In order 
for Mr. Reid to come to the front end state jest 
what bis relations are with the ex-cou tractor, 
Mayor Clarke, and how It le that after complet
ing Mr. Clarke’s contract as tlie lntter'e surety 
he now goes Into tKe printing business ns it city 
contractor. Everyone was under the Impres
sion that Mr. Raid was a paper maker, and 
that he merely undertook to finish Mr. Clnrke's 
contract when that gentleman went Into the 
mayoralty fight.

the most expeditions route.
On Thursdays a supplementary man for Lon

don,Dub! In. Liverpool ana Glasgow, will be 
closed horeXt*p.m-, for the Cunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 o.m. mall Is toco contended.

■V*
j

”1
weu'nttend'tothcriaet’fowdays^^His fcSS 
success hss raised a great storm of envy, jeal
ousy and Ill-will among the "reptile prnctltlon- 
ore I «grobtilr hi a so-called “vital mngnetiet" 
exercised, who all winter spent his centn-word 
venom Saturdays. Prof. Lemon lies no use tor 
vital magnetism—If there is such a thing—or 
the lunatic, either. Such practitioners _ 
suppressed fn NCw York three years ago for 
their obscenity nnd Indecency generally—worse 
than opium Johns—toy the Society for Urn Pro- 
venliuo.mil Suppression ef Vice. 8es "Corn- 
stock’* Reports/ Week days only. Coneulta- 
lAen free—0 lo ft-rtiB 1st July. Walk right up- 
•tab» Uslier In attendanoe. Welcome. No 
lndeltoato question» or examinations, ex [Mo
urus or experiments.

♦AThe Canadian mail via ttaabec will close here 
on Wednesdays at 7 p.m. Address ENGINE, Box 8C34> F.O- 

1 - Toronto,■ i

v' W.H. STONE,
" V UNDERTAKER. ' ^

. YONQE 349 STRMT.

Telsohonefig. Atwaÿe'open,

A TTÏINTION IS nEREB Y DIRECTED TO
lately d^erSTTMnti 

qa<tmed' -‘
nervone exhaustion,

Tbe Mungo (6c) Cigar is superior to the 
many so-oalled 10c cigar» that are being foisted 
upon the publia

er exhi-
136 wa phyekton. locally qu*tfflad, by which 

nnlhose persons of both sexes afflicted with 
nw-vons exhaustion, lmpoleocy, eterllliy ami 
affect teas of the generative organs, self-abiiee; 
ole., ppo.. pan be cured; (a small oaroestatic qf 
peculiar; aises exçepi oâ); f nan pom 1 null write for 
instrueUons, onUosing two 
stamps. Cntiirrh effecuiany enrefl, ordinary 

*5lT.Yoa,hiln i.ho worst VIA
Arldrens Physician, 141} Yoiigc-strpct, Toronto.

uÏ I suffered from Constipation, and, con
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pills, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval of winch has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im
proved my general health. —W. Keeler, 
Amherst.. Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed such an obstinate form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’s Pula cured 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

»uff”7untoldC misery day after day with'head- In the Riohmond-street Synagoe on Sat- 
aihe- There Is rest'neither day nor night until urday morning the confirmation took place of 
the nervesnronll unstrung. Tnecauae ia gene- Rebbt Phillip»’youngest son, Morris. The
£ffrotri?b?r2ring Fermeras Vegetable PlUs, fouth;.in cle" vîj08 ïiTe^TJ,]*^tIsr read 
comutoing 1mandrake end dandelion. Mr, Fin- from the ««roll» Numbers vu ofid Judges xiu. 
lay vVark, Lysandor. P.Q., writes: "I find Tim Rabbi made an earnest add res* to tbe boy, 
Parmelee’a Pills a first-class article for billon» enlarging on the solemnity I. of the 
headache.” eeryice and tbe responiibilities tbe bey

———was assuming. Both the Rabbi and hit son 
addressed the congregation and this termin
ated a most interesting and impressive cere
mony.

sat _ ■■■
cffccuiolly cured, ovdinat

DAWE S & CO.,
Brewers luul Multoiter*,

I. A CHINK, - - • - - . p. Q
Ok eras—an at. JnmeestroeL Montreal; 2» 

Bufflinghnm-street, Halifax; HI Wellington 
street Ottawa_______ .

I

4 IjERVOUSJIEBIUTY. Accountant and Auditor,
Books Posted, Opened erE: fated.
Balance Sheet* prepared.

V ,
Hubby Meet Get Sober.

. John Connell, tlie intoxicated bridegroom 
r from St John, N.B., who was rescued from 

file clutches of three thieves in the Esplanade 
, riday with 8350 in his pocket, waa In tlie 

z ateltoe Court Saturday. .The magistrate told The salesmen are polltei mo costomerwnre easily
liimYliat be could co bffok to jail till to-day od sod everything seems to ham around the Amy & and getthoroueblr^rohered «n HkW.

wna in court nud waa amply provided for dur- for Don't spend a cent for clothing till yeu’va been 
it* her erratic bobby's inpasewnkw. lio tbe Arm/à N»ry Stores. v

iSSESESSB•once m premature decline of the manly pow
ers and nil diseuses of the genlto-nriiiAry. 
digims -a weeialty. It makes no dlficmnoo 
WliO uns railed i<> <*iiru you» XJoasulLatiun free 
Modlcinei sent to any address. GnU or" 
Write. Honrs. 0 a.m. to Brun.. Sundays, 1 to 
0 p.m. Dr. Ueovc,* 893 Jarvis-rteui, Toronto.

/
advice of our Commercial K^ltor and buy 
ng at the Army & Nary Stores. Ho saye: 
o a crowd tn the Army snd Navy Stores.

Take the advice of our Co 
your cloth!
1 always Bco 
Tlie ealeeme

I In the 
lit*; tbs EXCHANGE 1*D SALEmewrann

1 STABLES.
88 DUCHESS-ST1VEET, TORONTO. 

Horses bought, told or exchanged. Several 
carloads of sound fresh h

Ayer’s Pills,
Offlcc ÎH VlolnWe-strcet east.
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A FORTUNE Itoâ
IHK BOARD or TRAD» SHVT OFF 

FROM CHICAGO QUOTATION a.
■■■new nmonrriwiwenl*.

There were 18 failure» In Canada during 
lut week, M against It the week before last 

Meurs. J. Uogswonh & Go., wholesale Jewel
ers, 6 W oiling ton -street eut, are In financial 
difficulties. Mr. R. Snelllng. the firm’s solici
tor, Is In New York making ai rangements with 
■editors there, and it Is expected ibut a settle

ment will be arrived at In a few days.

1 '• ftvfuiPooL service.
(ghi-sa........^R-ws E”sSG

^sssbsçpLiverpool PCabft—$60 to $80. according to | this city, and at Its Branches, on and after

STi*S3SSMflS SatoJay.Uie lit daj of June
pool/Londondorry, Lottdop, Queenstown, Olos- 
cow or Belfast

SINGLE TRIPS.
Commencing Monday, 10th tost, steamer

‘V
■ten den._________ _________ _________

c.Yonep-afreet—tS acres 
known as the McCor

mack Farm, adjoining 
the Bedford Park Com

pany Lands.

Do. Montreal or Tarent» Sleek exchange 
Sessions an Salarttoy—local «rain, Tra
duce and Mener Markets-The Cran Out- 
loek-J. hegsworth it Ca. In Trouble.

According to notification sent to the Toronto 
Board gt Trade from the Chicago Board of 
Trade some time ago the quotations were shut 
off on Saturday, June L The Chicago Board 
of Trade hu pseud, a bylaw enacting 
that the hoard’s quotations shall be 

- supplied to members only. This action has 
boon token to prevent bucket shops from doing 
business. The trouble between bucket shops 
and the board I» an old one, and title move has 
been taken u a last resort to squelch the 
bucket shops. The question of whether or not 
the board hu the exclusive right 
quotations Is nqw before the courts.

There were no sessions of the Toronto sod 
Montreal Stock Exchanges Saturday.

Garnis.

-

I1

RS Tickets at nil Frlnelpal timers.
JOHN FOT.

Manager.Will give 600 feet frontage on Yonge- 
■l root, exclusive of new street to be 
opened through the property, by 
depth of «0 feet and 10,8» feet f ront- 
age on now street bydeoi h ot 160 feet 
exclusive of about 4 acres for Park 
reserve. There is a nlos brick dwell
ing house heated by hot water, on 
the property, brick carriage house 
and large woodonoutbu tidings.

Good orchard and ' fruit, trees. 
Situation high and beautiful, soil 
rich end under crop. A purchaser 
can make at present low price from 
sixty to one hundred end eighty 
thousand dollars It he buys quickly.

The Bedford Parx Company are 
rapidly selllnglots only 20x120 feet to 
lane at $8 a toot. Tor further par
ticulars apply to

next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the Slot of Mey next, both day# 
inclusive./PHURCH k CAREŸ, BARRISTERS, SO- 

1j LICITORS, Conveyancers, eta. Rooms
V%.J8£^aiï&. M°°*r t0 I FtovorltsSteamer

ES8™6™8® EMPRESS OF
1J E1GHINGTON, UKUUHART * BOYD- |
H Barristers, solicitors Ac. Room 7, first

floor Medical College building, corner ot Bay i ....
end Rlchmond-etreets. Toronto. Telephone Leaving Geddes wharf, Toronto, daily at 8 
No. 280. Money to loan. J. Helghtogton. p.m. for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Thos.Urquhart. A. J. Boyd.________________ . New York. etc.
TTOLME8 * GREGORY, Barristers, Solid close connections, qulok time, choice, of 
XX tore and Conveyancera 10 King-street roate, Lo„ rates to excursion partira. Boa- 
wrat, Toronto. W..D. Gregory, G. W. Holmes. lon ucgets for sale.
XXOR A CE HARVEY. BARRISTER. SO- Tlckel„ fram all Emprera of India and G.T.R. 
XX L1CITOR.&C.,money to loon. 16 Manning ticket agentsand on the steamer.
^TXRElOHTONi SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
a I . Publie. H Yonge-street Arcade. Ground

.ÎTSSSœ I COTTAGEïfr «ntIn of the Isles.
^TaLD^HANDS-BARRfeTltK- e^mf **

Jfef IffiïÉ ^oro<2S.V#T“”r' Service wfll be Inereued after fitoe.L. Book
DAV,ID80N-7|^rBW^yittCltlr0<BOe-NO-MCltUrCh'

IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No- * ree‘1 ‘ --------------- ——

fi'AGABA NAVIGATION GO.
Grant.______ ' _________________ ____ Magnificent Sldewheel Steamer
----- INQSFORD * EVANS, Barristers, Bo- " dsntoUUu^^^H
V lioltors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10

! i,n“!T&'g^îna T°ront0‘ R ^ Kta8ef0rt- I Leaves Yongeatrest wharf, Toronto, at 7 a.m.,
Georg o K. is vans. ------------------ --——-—rr I for Niagara and Lewiston, making close con-

▲WRKNCB * MILLIGAN, BARRIS* Baction with New York Central and Michigan 
Li TIERS, Solicitors. Conveyancers, eta, Central Railways for Suspension Bridge, 

Building and Loan Chambers, Id Toronto* Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Philadelphia, 
b root, Toronto.________________ ____________ Washington. Boston, Brie, Cleveland, etc.
L^udwraNomrirapïfcitocinvwa^?; Family Book Tickets at very low
-6 York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to I I rates,
loan. QgOHOX Liwdbby. wl* Particulars from a W. IRWIN, Agent, 40

Yonge-tro8t'Toro-^

2 Toranto-strae^g Townto ana Hamilton Steamers.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROMt TUB ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of Iho Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the Third 
day of Jnne next. The chair to be 
One o’clock.

By order ot the Board.
W. J. BUCHANAN, 

Montreal, April 24, ’8». General Mena

AEUROPE taken at

61VU THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

to its own

CURE 1OMTlto:

CENERALTRUSTS C&'CALL AT
} TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0RK ST.Toronto, JuneL

THTB MONBY MARKET.
»??heoi?^K!^ketc«r.^,^
at 4 and U per cent.; commercial paper at 54 
and 6 per cent.; and loans on real estate at 6 
and 6j per cent.___________ _______ _______ __

27 and 89 Wellington-*t. East.
CAPITAL,
Ho*. BdwabdBlake, Q.C., M.P....President
K. A. Mkredith, LL.D.............Viee-Prraldent
J. W. LjjtaxuiR......... ...........................Manager

This Company act» as Exrenter, Adminis
trator, Guardian. Cemmlltre.and undertaken 

.Trusts of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courte, etc. The 
Company also acte as agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of those position* 
or for private Individuals, In the lnvestmenO 
of money and management of estates.

And obtrin rates end all Information.

P. X. BLATTER. Agent.5 SICK S'oX.OW. JAMES COOPER, 
Estate Agent,

U Imperial Bank Buildings,
°Mmra MURDOCH 8c WILSON.

Estate Agents,
8 Victoria-street

fTENDERS
will be received for the purchase of the pro

perty known no
THE CHARLES-SraEET^PRBSBYTKRIAN

on north side of Charlra-etreet. near Yongo- 
street. Lot, 80x150, with a firstdrae Church 
hnllding, well heated and to good order.

Full particulars on application to

Hsafiaehe, yet Carter’» Little Liver Pills are=s
II

\M 1

&liver and

HEAD y{

j Aehs they would be almosterloelesi to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortn- ------ THE------XTtOkT kdUILLE—Four lots on 

iKffetinïtrrat'wharf. WBtg°money

XX7ALMB* - (SIB — 250 feet, 
W Just north Bernard—*47.00. 
Sure eight dollars profit In this this

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
38 King-Street Bast.

Ob ami after Jnue 3rd train 
leaving Toronto at 8.45 a.in. will 
make close connection at Mon
treal daUy,exceptSatarday8,wlth 
train via

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, - • $1,000,000.
SUBSCRIBED. •

In these.

ACHEFORKIOK EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark 6 Ow 

BETWEEN BANKS, Now Short Liaoseason. :

°tCMtor’»1LitB# liver Pille ire very small and

sss
by druggists everywhere, or sent by matt.

CANTU MEDICINE CO., Nsw York.

Bunn. Stum. Onmum
/ J. a, BOBSTfiAD A CO.,

12 Adelalde-st. east. FORiviK* IK.» OFFICES: 28 TOBONTO-STKET.

- Frank Arnoldl!

11
HALiriX. N.S., E, ST. JOHN, N. B.,
and all points in the I^ower Provinces.

tho popular esaslde resorts of
ST. ANDREWS. CAMPOBBLLO, 

«RAND MANAN. Etc.

BXTBSPOB STBBLnre IM MBW YORK.
Actual

Spodlna-avenue, Toronto. Ont. 
Aiarray and A, C. Müpdonell.

and for4.88
BaS5STx=l
JAMES BAXTER,

I4.8914 
2H P C. linm-on-tlie-Lati Solicitor.

Ü
execution of all trusts, investments, agency, 
management of ratâtes, collection at roots and 
financial obligation, generally, buys and sells JBM
deX,;^ls»to^ï'ÂUUnteFOR'«
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and as UQUI. Si 
ü ATOR and generally In windli^uy^foMtea.

a MERCER, BARRISTER. SOUCI- fl- TOR, KC-. BO Adelaldo-street east,- op- 
oeTte Court House. ______

Splendid Opportunity for an 
Investment. Time Toronto to St John, N.B.,

M Hen re 41 Minutes.

süfîs
Halifax, Y

Commending 26TH MAY and until further 
notice the ^ Steamer MAOASSA will run as 
follows:jvi

] kxst, Toronto. Walter Maodonald. ■ A. D. 
Cartwright.

REE ACRES WELL-STOCK
ED with peach trees and every

____of fruit; the party is about to
leave the country on account of bad 
health, which Induces him to offer 
the above on most reasonable terms. 
There Is also a nice house with ten 
rooms, also fine stable, sheds, ta, 
end within easy access ot Toronto 
fruit market. Do not lose this op
portunity of making a great bar
gain. Apply for further particulars
*° WILUAMMimLAm,^

is* ST. J AMENAT BA NT, MONTREAL
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
ralpts at low rate» to turn comers.____________

Grain end Produce.
On call at the Board of Trade this after

noon No. 2 fall wheat wae offered at 86c; 88 was 
bid for No. 2 red winter.; one car of barley was 
offered by sample at 49o, 31c bid: one ear of 
oatD to arrive on track was offered at mo.

w’vawSSSrygy 8?-
Wheat nominal at 8$o toJ -86C for fall, 
9te to 85o for red winter, 84c to 
86c for spring and 77o to 78o for gome. Onto. 
81o to & Pena are quoted at 67e to 60c. 
Hay quiet and steady, ten loads selling at lit 
to $10 a ton. Straw nominal at $10 to *11 n ton for
|LeLlB«L$t,to,Wfwfereonariers *£pj&.S0lo

AMVSKMKltTS,
TAC4SMS dtrlttOW'S OPERA HOUSE.

Week commencing Monday. Janet Matinees 
Tnradny, Wednesday and Satnrdny.

A GENUINE NOVELTY,
The Indian Actress V

• OO - WON - * MOHAWK
In a thrilling picture of frontier life. The In

dian Mall Cantor.
BEfiNHVEB MAT»-*», 8» end St CENTS. 

Next week—Struek Gas.__________________

mn

kind
3$ Honrs 48 Mlenten.

Trains run Montreal to Halifax without 
change.. . .

For farther particulars apply to nearest 
G. P*. R. Ticket Agent. __________________

Leave TORONTO at 11 an. end 8 8» p.m.
- If ILIS & MILLS, Barristers, Solicitors, I Leave HAMILTON at 7.8» am. and 8.18 p.m.

I aSswr t~”
It À ACDGN A LD. MACINTOSH & McCRIU- Wednesday and Saturday
vl MONT Barristers. Sollottors, ete„ 48 King- slon, 8# CENT».

street west. Money to loan,——-----—I Book Tickets at red need rates.
Qulok despatch given to freights.

and Freight Rates apply to 
ff. ARMSTRONG, 

Agent, Geddes' Wharf.

*
Manager^

LOANS.afternoon excur-

;

SS®1 ~
ton, R. C. Donald, Union 
and 30 Toro BUvtr pet. _______ __

MWBSKSfifflsr I Mia Anna Haw fnNiagara wav. to,
U Solicitors.nto. Offices. Medical Building, | ■ ---------
corner Bay and Richmond «recta. edltmo 
T> OSS, CAMERON, McANDREW fc CANE,
XV Barriste*. London and Canadian Cham-

I Oft and 58 YONGE-STREET.
t) U. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, SOU-1 
IV• CITOR, Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union
Block. 86 Toronto-streot. _________________
' «» EAD, READ 3t KNIGHT. BARRISTERSSon^to AA, feirsut

MERRITT
I * Pasenger

GMfra CANADA LIFEFITE,e- J. R. 6

MISS JESSIE CODTIOUI Loan Buildings, 28 Manager.
C. GREV1LLE-RA RNTON'O LIST.

HAVE A FEW OF THE LOTS

N THE ST. ALBAN'S ESTATE

ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
Applicants for these In Toronto 

will kindly apply to the Managers» 
10 King-street west

The Celebrated Elocutionist at
Bond-street Congregational Church

Tuesday Evening, June 4.
.ticket* -

. ! ■)
St&S&tâi

with train via
TILL FOR SAIS CHEAP;i:. 88ç. s CITY TICKET OFFICE:4 p’œ^nî æusni&sî

LGratoandTproviïion« bowhtandsold onChk 
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
Yerk Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
nnd Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the meet 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt to. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised at all changes Ukaly to affect 
values of stock, grain or other Investments.

4 LSO LOTS AT LOW FIGURES ON

WBSÈÈ^COLLEGE-STREET, 

J^USHOLMEROAD.

/

Nil W SHORT LINE A. CL KAMNAT, Managing Director.

AVELOCK-STREKT,

OFFICES.FOR

A. F. WEBSTER, And all points to Northern Michigan,

Ashland, Superior,
T*LOOR-8TRKKT,-NORTH SIDE 
n —east of St. George to Sher- 

bonrne —Choice building sites for 
.sale. Frontage 100 feet, more or less, 
by a depth of 160 or over 200 feeu 
These lots lead the market for loca
lity and value.

R.J. GRIFFITH* CO..
16 King-street east

V UntohL Maaev to toon. . j AGENT.
vhEK^K* mills, barristers, souci- Excursion Book Ticket* on Sale.

1---------- ------------------- * _
CL cTj. a. miua __________ _
CJHIJ.TON, ALLAN * BAIRD, BARRIS- 
Q TERS, Solicitors .Notaries, etc- Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east,
Toronto, and Creelman'e Block. Georgetown.
Money to loop. W. T. Allan. J. ShUtoo^J.
Baird.

■■
tfl

wanted. Close to College-stroet and the new 
High SenooL Kvérr modern convenience, rur- 
nnce. etc. Apply to C. QrevUle-Harston, 16 
King-street cast.__________________________ _

1 Canada Life Company’s new» 
building la King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st May 
next.

Offices ean now be arranged _ _ 
nnd fitted up to sait tenants «IT n 
application to the Managers. \ 
«EO. A. & E. W. COX. at the Com
pany's temporary office, 10 King- 
street west. Æ

• , And all Northern Wisconsin points; 
ALSO FORTHE RETAIL MARKET.

A: the St. Lawrence market the receipts 
1 o-day were large and prices generally 
are unchanged. Quotations : Beet sir
loin. 16 to too; round steak, lie to too. Mut
ton. legs. 12te: chops, too. Spring lamb, nlnd- 
qnartors,20to28oA)requarter»,16to20o.yeal,best 
cuts, 124c; inferior. 7c to 10c. Pork, chops, 12c. 
Butler, pound rolls, 17c to 19c: larae rolls, too to 
17c: Inferior, 18c to llo. Lard, tubs, 18o 
lo 13c. Cheese, llo to 12c. Bacon, too to lie. 
Eggs, fresh laid. 14c to 16c. Chickens, SOotoOOe 
per pair. Geese, 8e to 9c per lb. Turkeys. 12c to 
13c per lb. Ducks. 80o to $L Potatoes, 
Img. 30c to 86c. Apples, per brl.. $1.60 to 
$2.50. Beets, per bag. 76olo*l. Onions, new, 
per dor-. 12c to 16c. Celery. OOeto 76e per dos. 
honchos. Turnips, bag, 28e to 30c. Carrots, 
bag, 46c to 60c. Cauliflower, per dos,, 75o to 
*1. Cabbages, don. *1.60 to $2. Beana 35c to 
46c a peck. Lettuce, per dozen. 36o to 40c. 
Itndlshw,por doz. bunches, 25c to 30c. Rhnbarb, 
per dozen bunches, 30c to 40c. Asparagus, 
dozen bunches, 90c to $1. Spinach, per peek, 
15c. Cucumbers, $1 to $1.80 per dozen._______

<Niagara Falls Line.> * DULUTH,
St. Paul and Minneapolis,Fœœss

cnee: $6000; only $600 cash required. Apply 
C. Qr^vllle-Harfiton, 16 Kliw-ttrifit east- 
"XmXnbion-close TO TJiKQUKEN^S 

Park; fiueat drawing-room in the city, en 
suite with boudoir, library and dining-room; II 
bed-rooms;bath-rooms, etc., eto.; 80 feet front 
age; only $2000 cash required, balance at Spar 
cent. Apply a GrevUle-Hamton, to King- 
street oqst._________ ’

A BARGAIN—A iFINE PAIR OF SOLI 
brick honees, 10 rooms, bath. w. c., farnaoo. etc..eta, etc., to bo exchanged tor build _________ _____

log lots or farm property. Apply C. Greville- w-*y B. P. CLEMENT, barrister, sol lot toc, 1 w 
B20)000.00. Hsrelon. 16 King-street oset._________________  VV « eto.. 1 Adelaldo-street east. I

UthorraCndupllcatol^each-.........«000 W. S'KWlg

4000 TICKETS $5 BACH. T"h?>^T*rr<^^tablraa®d^ehBhKou^

Ten per cent, deducted from all prlzoa
Address GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop..

Mansiod House, 622 St Jamea-sL, Montreal.

Where connections Are made for all
DAKOTA AND MINNBSDTA POINTS.36& CHANGE OF TIME,

alter Monday, June 3rd,the steamer

ri7AYLon, McCullough* burns, bar- 
l RISTERST Solicitors, Notarise Public, 

Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to 
lean at. lowrat rotes. ^

W* œTàiîîrffi ,,
over Molsops Bank, corner King and Bay-els., 
Toronto;____________ _______

£
For further particulars apply to nearrat 

C.P.R. Ticket Agent== On and
<O. The Home Savings ft Loan Oo. Ltd

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto, A

$500 000 sMKSS
rates of Interest and terms of re-payment—No

EMPRESS OF INDIA”
TOl leave Toronto at 3 p.m. Instead of 

140 p.m. Doable trips commence 
Jane 10th.

ST. LEGER SWEEP BY TUB

7
valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH, 
316—eo-v President

STEAMER J. W. STEINHOFF.

. sW^SB^wEasI kcursion to oakvilu.
àsdBHBSS | Wednesday, June 5

lex. MACLEAN^ FINANCIAL Boat leave, Oboreh-street Wharf at 2 p.m.
_ broker. 9. Victoria st, building loans efr I _ . __ ______ ...
ted without delay, money advanced to pû | FARE FOR ROUND TRIP Wc. 
old mortgagee. Specially low rates on bn*

ness properties. Mortgages bought________
TV*ACLEAN * GRUNDY, LOAN ANVD
LtaWDDij'mrStp SKIN OPENING SATURDAY,
ments; choice building lots in all parts of the I |g| of Juil€#
city for Bale or exchange.

h JAMES MASON. 
Manager

etc.1 . n
mGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

HALL'S PATENT EPPS’S COCOA.COMPOUND LEVEL y 170 RENT — A GOOD 10-ROOM BRICK X ( house, close to Collo^-etreet^every^oon-
7nn. *Ô<Kine” Dvet enat,,P 1

OlTo

TO ICutting Nippers BREAKFAST.
-By n thorough knowledge ot the natnrsl 

laws which govern the operation» of digestion i 
and nutrition, and by a careful applloatlon a* I 
the fine properties of wetl-eelected Coooa, Mr.
Eppe has provided our breakfast tables with * 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us '— 
many heavy doctors bills. It la by the Jodi- 
clous use of snob articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease . 
Hundreds of subtle maladie» are fleeting around 
in ready to attack wherever there la a weak 
point We may weeps many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pore bloodk 
and a properly nourished frame.—Civil 8s^ <•

Made simply with boiling water or milk. «oM 
only In packets, hr grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPI-S A to.
Msmscopathlc ChcnilM». Gongs», Kng

DELORAINE 
M00S0MIN IS moo 
CLENBORO’ | • °- 
SALTCOATS) 
MOOSEJAW % $30.
CALGARY ^ $35.

t
GRIMSBYPARK. XCurtains of all kinds. 

Window Shades of til kinds.

7IOR SALE-TUB FINE RESIDENCE OF 
T the lato Dr. John McConnell, situated at 

_111theast corner of Bathurst and Adelatde-sts., 
opposite St. Mary's Church. Offices, stables 
and concli house, specially adapted for a physi
cian's residence. Apply to Dr. John McConnell, 
Brockton, or on the premlera. 136

AND

All Parts Interchangeable. Tk/fONEY TO LEND AT 5 PER CENT. ONJVCrol^”sL“V^a9CV^ctw^l7«?Mtan<U' « 

ONKY BELOW MARKET RATE8 ON 
business 

ted; loans

Drapery of til kinds The popular steamer,T> OS WELL & CO., REAL E8TATK AND 
|> Loan Brokers. Properties bought, sold or 
exchanged. Building loans n specialty., No. 29 
Adelnlde-streot east, Toronto. Room No. A

RICE LEWIS & SON AT» H will leav» Geddes’ Wharf at 8 Am., sharp.
le. Special arrangements made 
bool excursions and special

M. D. MURDOCH Si CO.,
Agents, 69 YongeOtreet. Toronto.

property where security IS an- 
negotiated on real estate ee-HARDWARE, TORONTO.

S'tfSBinertsam* | £S®8
lington-street east. *

f B. LEROY, Real Estate..BVol^r, Valu 
f| e ator, Ac. Present address, 02 Saul ter 
street.

W- A* MURRAY & CODAIRY PRODUCE.
There Is a falling off in the receipts of butter 

since Lhe cold weather set in. The supply Is 
fairly well absorbed. Prices: 14 and 16c for 
tub and 16o and 16c for rolL Cheese Is selling 
In job lots at 9c and 9Kc per pound.

, PROVISIONS.
. The trade In nrovisione is steady. Prices ? 
Eggs. 12c and 121c per doz.: hams. He nnd 12c 
per pound ; bacon. 8Ho and 9o per pound ; lard, 
10c and 11c per pound.

/"'I IT Y AND FARM ^RftPER'rtES, MÀtt- .. uAnnvi a nn-a
\j KET gardens, Manitoba lands bought, 1V/D ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
sold, rented or exelmnged ; money loaned on iVl _ endowments, life _policles and other good first er second mortgages. Jackson Sc securities. ^Jamee O.jdcGeo, Financial Agent 
James, corner Bay and Richmond, Toronto. and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street.__________

SU^tharines. “ A*“*' ; - . , . -»ÏONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE | J.0WE8T RATES TD EUROPEiîi!y Secure Berths early anil get best
ted; mortgagee and debenture» purchased. accommodation.

Telephoneuu. R w butler, TORONTOIOFFIC’« 26WELLINGT0N-8T. E. 
A E.Uto.ndjUncl.lAgrajt.^1 FBED. H. «DOCH.

136 Special Colonist Excaratons will lwrs all 
points in Ontario, Sharbot Lake, Kingston and 
West thereof, on

iSTTJnly
For full particulars apply to nearest station 

or ticket agent . -

. ! *nCBTIKG8,

THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA.
14th I

-21st !Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of urn SlmruhoMers- of the

Bunking House In Toronto on Tuesday, the 
18th day of June next. '

The chair will be taken at twelve o’clock 
noon. By order of the Board.

. G. W. YARKER, 1
Toronto. May7,1888. General Munagor.

28th
HOTELS AND RM3TA VRAET8

p'tsMR’sss fSiSI
1 also Kerb, House, Brantford,_________ » . n

TAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COIL 
el NER Bay and Adelalde-etreete re-opened 
—everything new—open till, 4 a.m., Sundays 

.Included—oysters in 15 styles—the only Ont- 
class ull night restaurant In the olt,. i -

HANLANS POINT.

FRANK K. MACDONALD,. FLOUR, ETC.
There is scarcely anything doing in the flour 

trade. Largo stocks of low grade flour are held, 
but cannot be moved on account of the low 
prices. Wholesale quotations are: Patent win
ter, $5^56 to $5.54 per bbl. ; patent spring, $3 to 
$5.30; straight roller, $4.50 to $4.60; strong 
bakers, $4.50 to $4.90 ; extra |4.20 lo $4.30 ; sup
erfine, $3 to $3.20. Bran.is quiet at $8 and $8,50 
per ton.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The following are wholesale prices :* 
Oranges, $7.60 a case for Valencias and $4.50 a 

box for Mossimis: lemons, $4.50 to $5 a case; 
bananas. SL60 to $1.76 a bunch; pineapples, 12c 
to 18c each: strawberries 11c ana 12o a box: en
cumbers, 60c to 75c a dozen; Bermuda onions, 
$1.23 a crate; new cabbage, $2.50 u crate; toma
toes, $4 a box; apples, $1.75 to $2.50 a barrel; po- 
tatuee, 25c.__________________________________

Canadian PacificDEALER IE DEAL ESTATE,
Fderai Block; 13 Vlotoris-atroet (no-.UIr » r

THE «K1VER84L MANIF4CTFRING CO,
MANCFAOTURERS OF

Reversible Stoel Wire Door Mats, Spring Beds. 
Combined Trunk nnd Step Ladder, and Wire 
Goode of every description tor lawn, garden, 
cemetery, eto., etc.

FOB RKXT, W General Agent.
TJRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
X ! end Farm Securities at 64 and 6 percent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, oor. King and
Bay streets. Toronto. ___________________
T> MOFFATT *CO.. Real Ketste, Flnan- 
IVe clsl Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east Sixty per cent, advanced on unen
cumbered city and farm property. 
milE ENGLISH LOAN a6UnCY—MONET? X at 6,64 to 64 per cost. Also agent tor 
the Allai Assurance Company. C. Greville-

TO LET. Steamship Line.Telephone! Office 488, Resldemee 8878.

INMAN LINE.Nice semi-detached house on cor. 
Clarence and Gordon-avennes, 
Deer Park. Setlil 2 story white 
brick house with lot 66x110 feet. 
Apply to JOHN FISKEX 4 CO„ *3 
Scottstrcet,
mO RENT-STORE AND DWELLING, 
I. with stable: elso2eottages atKew Be*eh 

$75 for season. Apply W. J. Gibson, SI Queen
street east. ................
mo LET-LARGE HOU8E IN THE NORTH 
X end of Jsrvle-etreer. furnished or unfur

nished, 16 rooms, modern conveniences, exten
sive grounds. would make's first-class board- 
lug home. Apply to Alexander ft Fergusson, 88 
Klug-etreet east. ■>_________________

Dnrnan’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mrs.Durnan has opened alnrgO Lunch Counter, 
whore tes snd coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds may be had on short police.

TUB ICE CREAM PAUL4SR 
Has been repainted throughout and furnlshsT 
In first-class style. Picnic parties supplied with 
hot water, Jersey milk nnd ull conveniences. 
Bakery In connection.

One' of the fas^ Clyde-built steamships
Office end Waierooms—

42 4$neen-.tre»t ee.4, Teronto.
mHB ANNUAL MEETING

Of tho Protestant Orphan’s Home will be held 
on Tuesday. June 4th, at. 3.30 p.m., nt The 
Home, Doveroonrt Road. All friends are cor
dially InVlted to be present.

The Improvement of now management 
and the NEW SHIPS has been so great that 
berths a ruin the GREATEST DEMAND. The 
MAY STEAMERS ARE FULL, oleo sailings 
Juno 12 end 19.

Application for berths on ether dates during 
us end July should be made nt once.

ALBERTA ABD ATHABASCA V

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound nt 3,30 p.m' 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making cloee connection 
with the through trains at the Canadian Paci
fie Railway for Winnipeg. British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Psolflo 
Coast.

Hereton, to King-street east.
•KTOU CAN GET.MONEY ONTARWaSD
IxtœslIs:

, 48 Adelnide-atreet east, Toronto.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,MONEY TO LOAN CHARLOTTE E. LEIGH, 

Secretary. Ataal, 7t Yeige-llreel, Toron IB. 186482 p«ny
er* AND 6-Money to can. large or email 
O amount»; no commission. Morütgee pur 
chased. R. H. Temflk, 21 Toronto-street._____

B EFTS’ BEST AUBANT
Has removed from Front-el reet to 121 Boy-eV 

PRICES AS USUAL.
- SPECIALTY-DINNED 88 CENTS. 2M

Intercolonial RailwayAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loan, on Bnslnrae Properties a Specialty
FRirATH DRTKCTITK».

OWXE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY RE 
MOVED to more commodious premises 

elllhgton-street west. M. Howio,manager 
Telephone No. 130». ____________________

Sin
l
J

K O. O.
STOCK DROKBR AND ESTATE AGENT,

23 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 186 
• Telephone. 1006.

JJOHN STARK & CO 62TORE AND DWELLING TO LET IN 
n King-street west ; opposite Grand Pacific 
Hqtel: good business stand. J. 0. MoQoe, 5 
Toronto-street,

OF CANADA.NBB8 CHANCES.BV PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, The Place to Spend a Happy Day,. 
LORNB PARK HOTEL.

88 Tonmlo-slroet. Telephone 880.
. RARE CHANCE-MANUFACTURING 
L huelne88 In full running order—established 
fl, for sale. Address Box 138, Qaiinnoqne.

BKKRBOHM’e REPORT.
London. June 1.—Cargoes off cost—Wheat 

nil; corn, quiet. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, 
turn dearer; corn steady. French country 
murkets firm. Stocks in Liverpool—Wheat. 
400.‘000 lo 480,000 quarters : corn, 00,000 to 70,000 
quart ers ; flour. 160,000 to 170,000 barrels. Liver
pool—Spot wheat, quiet and steady ; corn, im
proving. Weather in England brilliant. Car
goes waiting off coast—L

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, June 1.—Futures of wheat, firm; 

June. 6s lOd ; July. 6s 9tfd ; AugiiHt, 6s 9fd ; 
September. 6s 9*d ; October. 6e94d : November, 
6h 9fd. Corn, flnner ; July, 3s 8id : August, 3e 
8Jd. Russian wheat crop .officially reported 
bad.

6ÀRM081 ABD CAMBRIA«260,000 TO LOANrtuuowAh. The Royal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight Route

ABD SUMMED KBSDBT.
Accessible by boat, road or rail. Eyi 

tenilon paid to tho comfort of guests, 
lug, bathing, fishing. Cuisine excellent, 

T. ANDEI4TON, Less, 
Late Caterer of tho Bodega Restai

At 84 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security. 
In same to enlt Second Mortgagee pnrohssed. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.

BVBIWMSS CARDS.
TTbO YOU WAïfr~Tb PURCHASE A 
U business or sell a business of any kind I 
This Is onr special line. Call and see ue at 
once. McDonald * Co.. 22 Arcade.
/VO TO A. JAMES. 186 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST for dyeing snd cleaning
TTNWIN. FOSTER & PROUDFOOT. 
u Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Kng- 
neers, Draughtemen and Valuators, Medical 
Council BulWing (next to City Registry Office). 
Telephone No. 1W6.______________________ 136

TJENRI DE BES8E (LATE PROFESSOR 
XX »t New York Conservatories of Music) 
will receive nuplls for violin and pianoforte; 
Paris, Stuttgart methods. Residence, 178 
Church-street.

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 1,89 p.m.. on arrivai of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.40 a.m. for 
Sault Ste. Marie, calling at Killarney, Manlto- 
waning,Sheguindub. Little Current,Kagawong, 
Gore Bay, Spanish River, Boswell’s Mille, Ser
pent River,Algomu Mills,Blind River, Meldrum 
Bay, Thesealon, Bruce Mines. Hilton. Port 
Finlay. Riohard’s Landing and

Preeffipdt, Mon treat 
MBNDV BEATTY,

Man. Lake Traffic. Toronto.

»
t

tX. betweœ Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all pointe on the 
Lower Si. Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland. -

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
ears run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by Sa. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

Agents Western Flre^and^Marine ^Assurance 

eleohone 68L ________________ ________
Sold—1. UK LB WASTED.

LAKE VIEW, HOTELA GENTS FOR PEERLESS PARALLEL 
Family Bible. Without a rival. Extra 

terms to good men. J. 8. Robertson, Manager 
Subscription Department, Rose Publishing 
Co., Toronto.

Corner Winchester and Parliament street! 
Terms. *1 and $1.50 per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Built on 
every floor. All modern heating nnd sanitary 
improvements.

___________ KSTA TK SOTICBH.____________
NOTICE TO CEED1TOD8-1N THE MATTER or W. J. MOBLEY OF TORONTO, IN- 

SOLVENT.

The said W. J. Morley has made an assign 
ment to me under Cap. 124, R.8.0.,1887, for the 
benefit of bin creditors. _

Creditor» must file their claims with me on or 
before Tuesday, the Ninth day of June; 1888, 
when I will proceed to distribute the asset» of 
the said W. J. Morley. -having regard only to 
the claims of welch I shall then have notice. 
PARKES * G UNTHER. R. E. GUNTHER, 

Assignee’s Solicitors. 18 Jerdnnet.,Toronto, 
Dated the 17th day of May, 188a. Assignee.

% Garden River.
VMTRRINARt.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Infirmary. Temperance-Street 
pal assistants in attendance day or

X'lEO. EDWARDS—PROFIT AND LOSS 
VX accounts prepared and certified— parluer- 
ship accounts adjusted. 24 Church-street, 1 
TJATBNTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
X United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Rldout * Co.. Solicitor» of Patents 
22 King-street east, Toronto. 
g"EAKVlLLK DAIRY-4814 YONGEST.- 
V Guaranteed pure farmer» milk supplied; 
retell ouly. Fred. Bole, proprietor, ________

W. €. VAX HOBTHE CROP OUTLOOK.
Ouillette Hall of Detroit write: “The crop 

outlook is hopeful,yet no suckling babe is liable 
to inuru mlbbapa than a growing wheat crop. 
Chicken-pox, croup and measles in the child 
arc synonymous with chinch bug, mildew 
and rust in the cereal- It is this uncertainty 
that tempi» Iho restless American speculator 
to venture his surplus lucre on the hazards of 
the future, the whims of the weather. And 
H ough not a bushel of wheat has yet. been 
garnered, the future crop is being sold and re
sult! in rhe great grain markets. The past 
season has been a dry one, ns indicated 
by tho low water of tho lakes, Tho rains now 
prayed for may come in torrents just at tho 
time to bo avoided, and thus crush our bright 
ant icipations. While then we may expect that 
bountiful crops will revive business, we should 
not forgot that unromunernlivo prices or a crop 
failure will produce an opposite effect, aqd per
haps cause some heavy financial concerns to 
w ilk the plunk of liquidation that the real es
tate, railway and grain speculators have beau

JOHN AYME» Preprinted!<yPrtnci
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SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

MOMTBMAL HOTELS.sight

ST. LAWRENCE HALLOFFICIAL ASSlOSKBS.
ThLACKLEY^AND^SON,^ TORONTO 
IS and Hamilton ; acoountauts, assignera, 

receivers; registered cable address, “Juslor. ’ 
Teleohono 17184 Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers,37 Yonge-street. Hamilton office, 24 Jsmra- 
etreet South. ,________ _________________

THE PARMELEE
HOOFING AID FATING 01

at Halifax for shipment ot .grain and general 
merchandise. •
.Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial In connection with steamship lines to 
end from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information n».to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

138 to 188 *4. Jane,-street. Montrée. 88
HENRY HOMAN, Proprietor.

The Best Known Motel in the Dowlnlen.___ ________HttDICAl, CARDS.____________
TLR. W. H. B. AIKINS HAS REMOVED TO 
U SO Colleee»veone.

10 Adet*lde-sL west, Toronto.
GRAVEL HOOFING

Of a superior quality for flat roofs of all kinds.
MONUMENTS,

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac. Try a Leal ft.» the 
nearest Grocer-

SPRING FLOWERS- /________ MARRIAGE L1CKM8KJL________
1 OS. LAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

«I Licenses, i King-street East. Evening» nt 
residence. 409, now No.. 441—Ohoroh-etroet. 
•fY S. MARA, jsiuer oj Marriage Licensee. 
XI e 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 

^rsnidenon, 448 JnretentrosL

N. WBATMEKSTON,
^^Hc^BlrakTnrïîuO 

•a rmiKss,
Chief Sapertntondeal,

Lily of the Valley, Tulipe, Niircl^ns, Hya 

Nopbetos, on view every day to James Pape’s
window. 78 Yonge-street, near King. Floral ___ ________________ ______
auetsaîwÂnàa hamif ^Teieïhoaoïtffiî*" ix“" Parliament and WInchestcr-sti.

.ÀERA"ASPHALT PAVING
For Slgewolks, LAwn Walks, Collar Floor», etc.

ICED VDICES.AT
f /____  HA* M1TH 2.

OLD ROUFS PUT IN THOROUGH REPAIR.1 Cor. Jarvis aad Adelaide sts.Railway Offiee. 
Monoton N.B» November 20,1888.
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